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HI'

<_l'1ou) ...., ba.e bee. a.ourage4 111

... oem. yean b, the ••phasis on so1.ent1t1o aOhle. . .nt.

oontaot

fit . .rloan

fit ~l'l.a

and t.b.e

o1Uzens with the people t!It th. lieU' Baat and Par last

dlAl'lD1 World wal'r II. The total l'JumDeI' fit fONian atudents 111 the tmlt.ecl

states in 19')6 .....

4,.,c>9, ot the..,

1,.,01

CQ'

t.b.1rV

pel"OeDt are fl'ea '\be

IN.,.. nell, 'AttlWe of , ....ip stu.ctents,· 10tal'11e.l ~ HMber
Useatr1on, ••1. Xl. ( June, 1951). p. 198.
2 lnstrlttdre of Internatlos1 Educatlon, Ed!,IQat.loD
(New York. March, 1955).

m. Wor14,

'oOR Du. Bols, ,or,tr. St-uden,! and 11aher Idlloa,ion .!!. lb!. U.S.A ••
(Waeb.1ngton D.o., 19,56)". •

.,

,
Pal"

Ia.t, ,\wDt,,...tbrM peroem

t",. lAt1a

~rl.a.

•
titteea peJ"OeDt troa

lurope. toUl'toMIi pel'OeDt tna Ouade. anet lerauala ud thll'tMD penellt trOll
t,ba Btu aDCl

JI1elell. Ea.1;.4

OITioWlly t.ho. . .t.e.t. oOJl.1Ja& tro. the Fu Ea.t brt. wi til ttw.
ouet,ca. whioh 'Ute .. I'&elloall, trOll th... of the Un1.... d Ita..... &1'ld lvope.
Tbe, b.,e men .ooio-cnlltval aeljwa_aw to __ tbaa other .tuden_
_t1. .1 .Il1tUl'e. an

.H' OD Buropeu _elole. at.le. "to"r111, to

whOM

the

aeljlole'tmettk in Amerl.a at the .t.ont. fit o. _t1o-.15." Irol.lp are rare.
The

Amerloe !!prie.... f£. ,.ell.tt

AMr1••a

oerre'

IW.n~ , aZJcl 1M!!! at_nB .!!. !!.

0" Jf! '"B\H;zo .!£ l.eaminlT an a te" fit the 'WO'I'b wh1ob.

ba.,. ..twa,_el to 4. thl•• lfe .t.wl18., b.ove.,er, b.a.. Men _ele
M.t,

or

the aelja'"

proble. of 1JlellTlchal orien_l natlonalltle •• D1ttl.ulUo. in

ia& cultural dittere.e. bet.... k.t aDel We.t woulel

_a.~

be .1JIp11t1.e4.

Thi••twl1 18 a . .11 elton to.,.el the umtentend!,. of the adjustmen_ of

0_

group of Or18llkl .t.u4ont.. in .-1'1••• lei. a tenila .twler.rt.

tna

,let...,

alt,

fJJt

the a&lt.hGr baa zoe.tr1cted t.b.t.. .twl,

'Soett D. Fruk11n, OOlllll1ttea
Minne.ow. Pre.. , 1956).

CD

to her ova grOll, -

the

Oro..... l.lltural i4ucatlon, (Ualftl"-

6lambe" anel Dre •• ler, OOllllllittee on Or.....cnlltural Eelueatld, (unlTer.1t, fit .Minne.eta
(1~).

7Ra1pb.

aOIl

Pre'"

19:)6)-

Beal., Re.eal'Oh Ooanol1, (Uni.... ,..1t' of Minne."

Pre'"

,. .
Vie'--" Itudeat.. 1a _r10a. In conslderina t.be proble. of adjwrtment. of
suoh student.e. 1t va_ tho",ht that. perhapl

to.,.. .!ga" _ a relat.ionlh1p

bet.ween tbe aclju'taents at the Vietamese 1t.u4enu 1a

~rloa aDd

t.he ugNe

ot w.at.eml-.tlon tit tt.U paren\a wh10h roe"lw4 troa '\hell' oont..ot, with
'renoh people bt Vlet, l'fIJa.
"

ru_

"aw:nl_t,icm wl11 be meaaured. \ty their .

•• u.oatiOD, prot••aioD, oooupat.loa, • .,. OWttoaa in tbe t0111 and a. . lD-

tl ..DO.a of parenta upea bil' oh114ren.
V18\Qame .. culture bal ohdge4 greatl,. dur1.na the ket. el&bt.,. yeUI
of Pre_A HOUpat,lOD. 'l'boUCh t.be '"noh people are DO lcDger in Vlet lfa.mt

t.bIl.. cult.U1I"e hae left. lta iJlprift

the Vletnueee eooll\J and tamily,

GIl

wbetb.el' t.be Viet.ae.M .. U.a it 01' Do1;.

Malan 1a colonl. . at oontre8lui,
oODqula 11

"",te Vletaazalen.

la oulture tl'8J'.lfalH a

In ap1te ot the oppoaitiem tit the Vie\DaJl18ae to Pre_h 001 ....
n1at.ln, rrench culture baa oonquered the Vie. . . . . people.
In oriel' to lenow boW IIlI.lOJh

~h.

Vl.t.aame.. aooi.t, and eduat.ion have

been chan... Wl4.r the 'reDOh WI_nee em. rauat. go back to tbe Vi.t.name ••

t.raditioDlll tully and the 01. education pattern of Viet Nu. batore tbe
DIIlDl_tio:n9

fit

1'0-

the V18. . . . . written language. Thl. -1 gl. . ao_ lDdl.....

tl0D. wb7 weaterni.t.lo11 of parente .,. be of benetlt 111 the adjuetaent. rJJl

8Phul
1956), p. 1,.

Q-.rt Dan,

IOIOll''' Vle.,i.nne, Idltloll Tb1et ThUD, (Par18,

9The V1etna." wrltt.eD language was romanl". in the earll Dineteellth o.ntury by a oa.thoU.c prl.e'. Alexandre d. Rho•• , <.n&!.., p. 10).

,
It!! VleVW!!!- 2:nuU t10.1 ruil,
Like moet of the ,.,. EasWl"D sooieUea, the famil, 111 Vlet .Nua _a
patl'.iarobal. pawl1"al and paV111aeal.
ta:ll1l,. the

ODe

or

all i.be relationahl,. 1n the

bet....en the fat.hel' and aon waa t.he moat 1mporialrt..

Tbe

twly waa deeply 1l2fl.DOed 'by ChiDe .. tn.41tlo11a and ph11.eopbr'_ Tbe teaoh-

1D&a at OGDfu.oiua we ... the "'8ie for V1etl1aJrll.,

oul~,

Jloralit.y and 'be-

baYiol'.· They plarH a -Jor part 111 d1reotine tbe vtetna... tam117 ancl t.he

Ute of moa' incl1:ridtala whether they...... U:terate or 110t•
. MoorcUna t.o Ool1t'uolua. eY'eZ"f\b.1n& ahould Delln at.
SOil

oan beoOl.'lle a

,0" _

. .,

a

~.

,cod hube.l1el, a goocl tathel', • good tat.ber

111 the tamily, a ,004 su'bjeot. in the oouri and i:n the _"io'

fhl. teaohi. can De sUD1184

"p

OD1y a goocl

f1t

hi.

",.1'01'_

in \be..... lation.,

au1,~.u.'bj80t.

HuabaDcl-w1t,
014e~10Ul'lpI'

rn,D4-trt,.
Ma.tel"-"~

Tho tollov1na nOrM of "haYior .... ldeallsed ill moat. t.rad1 t.i0l18.1
V1,t.ne.me .. tara111e., the abaol"'- r1&bt of parent.a oyer ob11dren. \be talt.h
fit

a '.....mt. to hi• • •wr,the eftrla.t1D& and WtGhaDpabl. Had bet. . .

trieDClI;

't,h.e

love

&lid

reepeot of people iioward. their kiD,. The tathel' and

eOD relatloneh1p within the klDIbi, .ol~1~ 1. the baa10 unit of the

tamily, and allo of the looi.t.,_ Tile 10. baa to "Yere and reepeot hi. p8.ftnt.e.

Parente and ohil4Nn :ue to 10ft . . anotbel'. 'bu:t. oontu.oi.. eVe ...el the cle-

6
votioll fit obllelNII to pantUW whiob 11 oalle4 "111&1

P1etr'

and wbioh 1.

a.bo the llaoot of all v1Ruee.'

-

fbi ....ll't_ . . . . . ..,.."ll euriH oU'\) .,. the Vietae.Jle •• 111 tbe 014

4qa "bat. De RoeIQ' ....-r.4.

t. p8llple la.&IDt .. d.i.tap d.e_ au.t..... _1M par 1. 00.... '
18\8" de ... peau 01' pal' la tOntllt ela ... , . . q. par 1 '1ap.rtellO. qu'il at_ene .. 1& pute tl11a~.lO
, the ,.11." ,..p18 cU.ffeNutiat. the•• l".s trOll other peo,le
le.. .., the 00101' of their .Ida or the .hape of their .,... thaD
' " the iaportano. they g1". to til~l pleV-

Tbi d.8VOWel obi14 wu to tan h.l_ pannr\.· bed 1n _\IfIII1er and

warm

1t 111

VlDtol'. It. ... not ello. tor h.1m to Sillpl, tl.llti11 hi_ til1al. obl1gatiolJ.
but he ..., 40 the. w11;b. loy. and reapeot. Ji:J"rav.' in the mind_ ef the

people, thi_ att1tude ._ refleow4 111 art, l1teratu.re and law. The o04e
fit !At ll eftD .ta'\e4 that a .011 DU.t be ......req pWliab.Q it hi. la.1e of

auppon to bia parent. eaLl8ed t.beir aldoUa.
81 lea antanw 80m, paUYHU .t De 80Ut pa8 oapabla. c1e ..
&Na.. de. re8eovoa. pOUl" 8u'bvenil' aQZ ••o1Jl. 4e l.ur ,en
Oil _ "
q . . de 1&
le eul01.. de ••• pare" qui
t1Di...Dt pal" ae "lId,.., lea .ntaDta aercm\ puni. •• 100
OOUp8 . . !RODI12 8it d8 Itexl1 cle troie mille

a'

t

,

,...w....

ft.,

!Wl,.-

10",..,..
lat. , __• J)t "'1'11 111 bl. aJ'Uol•• ·,. prlblGe ...
rapport. .a 1& tull1e 8t de 1. "1'11'~ h....1De eD pap •
0.ro18.
d
8oo1alee oathollq•• (Buel, l~9), p. 26.

'.tud••

'ADDea,'

11014 OHe of law OI'1&....W weI" t.be drnalt, of !At and . .e . . .
1D Vlet. . . "foft to.. '"DOh OOOupat10lh

12f1"Uo" 111 Vle"" ..an. laehil2a.

1,... it .. tlDi" of tour kil_te,.._

•

7
It t.he otdlclreD were pOOl' and were DO" oapablo of oreatJ..na
reaotU'O.' t.o .at. the need of t.helr motber ttl' father, thu
18acU.. 'U at.t1clde tit tbelr
the obilelren will be
puu1.heel wi t.h 100 'fI'LlGIII and .xiled fr" thelr how. ,00 If'.

,Pl."""

OlUldren wre reaponaible for theil' pa.....nt. t "b'" and ....1'8 obl1pd 'to moun
. thea after t.beiJ' d.at.hs. 14 Anl01e .i&hV of 004. Gla

Loa, proo1awet tbat.

Qldoonq.. ara dedl de .on pere Oll de ... mitre preDel
Mn. pal ••• It. le an1ag1 88n. oa.... l '

to_

we::.vel'. vhU.. IIOlU'Din, hia mother or tat.her t.aDa wlta.
w111 be pW11ahecl • • • and t.he arriap vill .. inva114.

Altho",b. otd14ren ba4 lIIIt.DJ' flllal cll.ltl•••
1'1&111;1 in

the f01.11. Tbelr _rr1&ge

.1

the, 414 not. ha.e an)'

tua11y atfalr and not theiJ' ....

PareDt.a playe4 an important. part. in '\he _1'1'1&10 of their son and 4auaht.er.
It . s a mat.ter of te.k1na a "uanter -1....1av or any1D& fIItt a da",ht.e .. for
the parent. ancl Mt. a _t.tAr of ohooai. a lit......... tor 'he ohl1clren.

BetweeD hwlbu4 and w11'e, t.be relation vas not a. romaDtlo at 1t i.
in the We.tern aooie"!••• The wit. 1Il moet ca... vaa IIOre of a proona".

,annel' at bel' hUII __ than a roant.to and 1DteUeot.ual lit. . . . . . In publto.
an and wUe were to appeal' Witt. rent t.o'tllll'd eaoh othere Dl.lI'l_ a ql.llrrel

between M. wite and hl. mother, a an

wa. al.l' to ald. hia mot.her eYeIl

tbouah be knew that. hl. wit. was pert•• tl, I'taht- WIleD the wit. dla4. the

b._band wa. expeoted to ahow . _ grief 'bt.tt, neTel' ao muon aa to DOgl.o" bi.

14'three year. of 1I01.U'D1n& tor 'both parenta. Dl.lI'1. t.Ma t t . the
ohl14reD ... re not w __ .... in oolorful 01otbel, ill publ1e entena1Da.e:ut
, plaoet 01' .... 4d1»& partie. and to OD, after. Luon& Dl.lD Thiep, J!. 101 llt.l
~ (Banol. ~. 1944), p. 2'9.
1,.....,... II..., 1&1, '1& tam1118 alUla..... at. 1& pel'8CmJe huau.."
101.11' ep!!t.e !1l!. " ..tonDe heu., (BaDol, 19'9)' p. !2.

JI.

•

8

cit"V-

fUlal

Abo, _. al_,. _zoe •• tee. . thaJi .. g1rl HO .... ',lrla do not,
belona to \heir tamlr.' When a boy lrew up be wow.d eta, under .the fam1q

"til,

replace hi. fat.b81' ... bead

fit

the fam11r, and promo;" t.he ..noe.tor.·

wore hlp, wb1le the glrl .would. ml"ZOJ and 1....... bel' paternal bOIl.. OoDtuo1wa
8&1d, 111 regard t.o

bavl. a

808

w. _t.wrl 'Hal'Ua

ten daughter8 18 ha...1ng not.h1l11.

1. bavina a ohi14.' .After -.rrhge, the ,11'1 belongad totall,

to bel' btUllaand.·. taml1,. Her tlra" du\y ... a _1"1'1" woan .a the 4ut.F flit

a claogb;"r-1D-law and. ut fit a wit••

«

001.&1'88, abe _4 bel'

twa__

10ft

and reepeo" and uu0841t.l. .1 obe41._., but. bel' oMdl••o to hia pareau

came tlr" j ..t. u hi. 414.
A l00ti glrl •• auppoa.d. 1;0 have

tOUl" ...1rtue.,

t1deltv, apeoob,

..ppeaJ'UlOe and worlt. ID ..dd1~1O'Q there _re three aubordlDat.lon., to parenta

.... _U.n,

to husband. whe. anted, to

aOD

¥ben bwabaDd. 41••• It. . .

onlJ by bel' vlrt.uea and bel' lOod work that ebe could gain lOYo 10 btu"

.w

fuil, and. DBke bel" own aotber ..ppy to bave eucb a 1004 girl who ooldd.
get al. . w.1:tJa. bel'

1:a-lAlflh

tu.Deo. aa Ooafuol=- ..14, anthan and aiaters

......,. '\he,

\11181'8

to love one another, belp

ODe

'00_

troa the a_

another and aupport one

anotober, it neoa ••aJ'fe lD a fatherla.a tam1lJ. the olde.t aon ba4 au.thorl",
over the b.ouaebold .ven ovor l11a mother. The aut-horlt., the olda.t .on balcl
OYer hl. brothere Mlo"- more avlftp_ when applied t.o.iatera. fa. etre.tiv.

oODt4Ul~ d

10""- in the

wea~.

t.h18 ...euUon

.a what baa been call.d lOOM1, ·'ra;"rnal

It waa a die,race tor brother. to 418&&1"•• or quatr.l.

9

.a

The tul1" theretore. a. a reeult at this .01idarit, and beoaue8
of it. any ialu,rtant tu.notion.

_8

the _jor unit et .001ety_ It

the

,1aoe where oh11d.nn tint learned how to 11ve acoordinl to the cu.atou

or

the1r tamil, and tbe expeotation ot .00iet,.16 A ... would. leaJ'D social

ob11I&t1 •• trom tUe tatber or hi. e14er brotner. Uatall" in tne fa.m111,
tbe father vaa the model at Ms aon, and tbe mother the moct..l of her Ga\tgbtel'- their iDflu.noe

cow.d reacU1y "

11,0)1 t.be

ohildftn wae ao Ireat tbat the cblldreD

oonsidere4 m1n1at.",,*8 of their parente. "As the tatber 80

the 80n,' 01'" As the mother eo the daughter.' TheM we" popular prOyerM

Another iaport.ant funotioD of 1ihe tudl, .e ance8tor worship. A
an IS tirat du.\y waa to !'e"ere h18 parem... TlUe dlltl extended not only to
living paren\8 'bt3 e"en to one'a toretathere. Death De"er eeperate4 people

or

the _. . family, sinoe there . . a. beliet t.hat tbe 80u18 of the 4.a4 re-

mained alift .tn the famil, unit. tbe moat unhappy DI8l1 • • the .onl•••
tat.hel' who lett. no one behinel to give b1m honor af'wr be d18el. MElnoi_ eai4a

'There are three t.b1.8 whioh violate fl1lal piety, CUld to bave no .on 18
the wora".' It, Mant bavUlI no ODe to perf ON t.b.e rite and MOu.re \be eter-

nal Itte of t.he gra.uclpa.rente and paNaa.
The 81d

Yl.~a8

tudl, .a verr muob liD the thine.. tuil.,. 'be-

16111.. For.at, Ohild Devel0J!!!9"

(New York, 1955), pJr. 171.17,.

lit Wa ia tor. of the aootali_tie of the cb.11d. in Allejl'ioa,
bow lDCh . " . llIpo.rta.nt vo",l. thi. be in tbe Obi. . . and V1etna.. •• no..
wbe". the famll, pla,.. a much greater part. 1u the UI. at> an 1m:livldtal.

10
0.... ef the long Ohine .. dOlfl1natiOJl in Vlet, ...17 an4 "cause at their
CODIIOD

rell&';'o1'u

fhe Vie ............ tud.ly. howe.er, 11... uJ ottu.1'

lui'~_.

t8Jl11y ba. 'Men subject to cb.anges. With

irltlu.e.o. tna oultUl'e it

t,b.e DeW

ba.changod aDd the old organlsation of tamily 1e
will dl ....... itl pre••nt

e.... aa

DO

longer the ..... We

.. reault til these .001a.1 t.re.netors:\lone,

after a 'briet dl.otl8.1cm of tradlt.lcmal Vl......... eduoatlo'h

Althou&_ the V1I-. •• bad thell'

OWD

oral language, tbe Ob.1ne ..

cban.eten oonet.ltut.n. the offioial written languap, fbe .yetem of .duoatl0•

• • a1• •", it DOt exactly,

~

.... ... ill 0h11ta. l.H.raed. men wen ."'1'1'...4

to know bow t.G wi te beautJ.tully. e.p... poeu, and kno" thoroughly the
'0..... Beeb and 'lYe Ola•• 1oe whioh . n the .a1e

fit

Oh1ae .. Ut. ami pb1-

l .. ophT. Only 'by bei. educated. oold4 a an malce a plaoo for b1m.aelt in hta

.ooiety.

'01"

oxample, the klnc .ole.ted hie m1n1aten by l:I8ue of dittleult

WIlen .. cbJ.ld tint 'belu bi• •ohoali.Bi. he va. taught how to write

properly. Hl. fir.t otfon at study . s to memorize 'Md 1. 1004 by bll"tb'
-

the oontuoiaD pr1.-r -

whloh he leaned by beart whether It _40 .enee

te bill or not. All the ehiU grev, the tather or the teacher woulcl '\each b1a
17V1et Nas was on and

tour1e ••

ott under the domination at Ohina for cea-

4,

'lr.t d01ll1nat.1on laswd frOD& 111 B.a.

to

'9

JuD.

a..oml. domina'ion lasted. from
to 544 A.D.
third domination lasted fro. 60, to 9'9 A.D.
'or 4etail., ... ,
tran freD, na, V1o'!!!.b L&lOe, Edit.ion TaD Vie"

(Banoi, 1951).

11
t.he

8aYiuaa of OontuciWJ iD

.W:! 1!1

l1n. 1n t.he dlTinatlol1 wr:t:tten in

1101"8.1 textbook of

order. Be followed
Education

2hu. Sb1H.
exaot~

WIl.

to act aocordiUi to Rhg

,ghuM,

I!!&,

t.o "be-

and to baa. hi.'conduot. OD the

The•• tour books wen alwa,. .t.wl1•• in th1.

the .... rout1De ... the OhlDes. atudent.

h1ghl, Talued and generally _. giTQ

~t

hoaIt. S'tttdent.lt
. ",

enriohed their

mea~rie ••

developed their intelligence, and learned to write

poetry and to know the liT.a of Ob.1l::la. 'a ancient aenolara.Af'tor thes. atwile ..

th. yoUQg soholars were .xpected to write philosopbloal 41...rtation•• The
naber tit atwtent. In .. ola •• grou.p1na •• 1d_ exo••ctect twel",e and they were
constantly UDder the 8t11"r81l1ance at their parente. J:t
bor '. hoWle to stud'l

the,. .re . _.. the .,. of their paren..

UDder thetr teaoher who ._ oon.lde... 4 thelr
,

tItI, went to a _1gb.-

"

MCOM

i t ..l.114.

or

father. The 1'...11,. la-

el.... 1'ulUea.
I.e olaD tamilial Itemeloppalt. de .on &1"1I8.tt.&re pul.aante
." ooJrt,iDtalt. .. 4!ripr ... vie etanod q __ 11 gJ'8.vi....lt
le• .,.hel••• 4_ 1& h18l'afth18 aa4ar1Jaa1e, oar ........._
catte ola••• 4. la 8001ti'tt6 que l&1~cd..--. 4. 1a. f'amlllA
.t.te1Dte ao. peiDt 18 1'1_ .-left. 6

The taldl, clan eJl\bmoect t.be etudent vlth1Ja it•••trong
t,o 41reet hie lU., .speoially
it be were ol1aDlng up the 1&4u.. or JDaDel....1Dale h1en.nbJ.
be...... lt. 1. in 'that. olue of eoolety t.hat. the tully
.trellgt.h rea.heel 1ta highe.t po1nt.

t ....work and. oontinued

~. P. Oaraiere. "'litea
(Mafe.l11e, l~), p. 4~.

a.nraam1te.," l!. ,eroblf.ulle

8001al!!:! !,olon1e1

12

liDoe the toratioD of moral Ute was prlor to toratlon of' the inwlleottBl lite, a atudent •• taught in the tamily and 1D the lohool bow ...
ooDi.. t h.1maelt before be va_ t.aught to write and reacie With th1e k1n4 of
aduoation and traditional family organisation, there were peaoe and order in

the Vietname •• family and .ooi.ty, and the wb.ole world

o~id• •a

ignored.

Much of t.he VietnaM •• oulture began obara&ing ... aoon aa F!'IDOh rule
was •• t.ablbhe4. The '"nob. lang..... grad ..lly replaoe4 the OhiM.e oharao-

te..a. 1IIIw 8Ohoola were 'built. ana

Mw o_~ weI'.

1nVoduoed to Vlet Bam.

Le ri...." de te .. o01onlaw ita1t 1a nep:UoD de 1.. 1iberte
4 •...obaDp oral:t,u.rel •. 11 ineait Det lea ool.U'a.Zlt. 4. pen....
lnterratioZl&_, leur iawrd1a.a1t 1 'aoo•• lUI Viet NaJh 1&
pre... at la U.tteratve thnfa1.. el1.a- __ • •talent
Seul. avalent dr01 t d t,ntre. 1e.
11....... >.1';, t.. j01U"M.. 'illn penhllt' U}lOUZ'YUII de. fld"a
aU"'I'.1.....' de liberte'nationa1 et d. juatlee .00ialt. 19

...,."..Il\ ...iII"W..

fbe ourtaln of oolon1a.U•• preTented freedom of ow.tur&l
exob.a.qe. oontaot witil o1;hel' oOlmtrl.. . . for'bielden 111
Viet NKa. Forel&D prel' and literature Wire not allowed
1D Viet NIl. anel even FreDob. literature anel pre •• were
.everel,. •• naore4. only 'ritht thiDld.n&" 'booke ami jourDal.
clevo14 flit -Iu.bverll.... ideal abol.l'\ national treeelom and
1001&1 juUo. bad the right to exi.t.

'ree4om to lea.,.. the oountry wae re.triowel. Only with d1f'tloulty
wre the Vietnamol' allowec1 a'broa4, and wheD tb8y were, 'rallOe wal their only
ohoice.
let. in epi1ie of all it' ahortoolling, the new .dueatioD brought. into

u
Pbaa Qua. Dan, ,
Volonte Iiepaienne,

1951). p. 21.

Ed1t.ion Thi.t Th.. ,

(Paril,

V1..t Na:a by the 'renob. proteowrate government. wu a progre•• 1."••tep. Vie'muM.e odl1Cated wad.r the .w plan became inter••ted in .oienoe. new 1.dea.,
and ocoldental Ol1ltl1rth The UN of Ohine.e oharacter. in writ1n&, lDCle.4

e".ry a.peot of the 014 .dl1OatioJl

fit

Oonf'Wllius and lleneius war• •hakan b, t.he

new influenos. Tbe 11terary ola•• , cmos highl, re.pected in too old .aciet.y,
was UDW8.nte4 in thi. ohal'lg1Dg 80010t, wheN ',old and bronze are miD•• '

.u-

thouah still .00:1&11, respeoted, 1.t. was cU.tt1clllt. tor them to obtain job. aM,
theretore t.o be s.oure tinaDc1ally unl••• they'eli.araos· the. . lv••

Dr

co-

operatiD& with the new gOft..-..II\.
Vie_.... 800iet., " . tor a l q t1Jle tora bet. ." regret tor 'the
past. and a d•• 1.re tor the De" 8duoat.ioJh It. became a go04 topl. tor di.ous.ioD
and. writ.1a&. The well-known V1et.Da..M.. poet., Tll 1.110• • who was a Yiot.lII of

hi. time, onoo utte,..c1 bltterly.

BlItt. ra, 41 Boo lam tba, Jq
Ouna tol ...... bulb., .ana .UIl bo.20
I 001114 baft .tu.dle4 w beco. a mere clark
AlI4 haft cbem,.... at. nlght and milk in the aon1D&-

Whether the Vletname.e liked thi. kind of .dl1cation or not lt au
no ditt.r.no.. It the, wanted their ohildren to be .dl1Oated, the only .oboole
a"ailable were 'rench goveru.ntal aobool. where the new .dl1Oat.1on • • given.

Here, the, 1......4 We.tern id.... whioh were

".ry cliff.r.nt. trom,

i t not op..

p.elw to, what. their father. bad beU.eft4. The W••tern 14_ 1n .dl1Oatlon wa.

1955), p.

2Ot.

Van Sl.ll, Van Minh Vi.t. NuL , Pbam Van Tuoi xuat ban, (Hanoi,
11,.
--------

to "velop the cb.11d la abl11t7 to thiDk lndepanGent.1" and _ral tOI'l8:t1on,
V~8

,iftn tirat plaoe in the old edl.loatiora, was _Sleoted in the ne".

ooueoted "ith t.he taa11y and cherlebed 'ir OcmfUOi8Jl aoholar. were oonaidered
baJ'llf'ul to t.he proere•• of 8ocieV- Ohi1drera _" taught to te.ke

part 1xc ao-

oi.t,. and '\0 aooOllp11ah theu duty ... tiUan. not a. _m'ben of t.b4t tM11y.al

fa.

rroa gJ"acle

influenoe of F"noh oulture In Vlet !faa . s and ls still

aohool throuab. the l.lRi"e"'lt.,.. all s,,'ijeo1;. were taugh" 111 'rench •

.Man7 Vi.t.na:ma •• oould speak

ta."

lION

areat..

'"DOb. betWI' tbaD bil' _tbel" tongu.

about.
'renob 11_n.tl.lN t.baII Viet. . . . 11_ratl1..,. Aa
,

'"nob. h1atory the V1e'tMme.. leal'Dld the 'renoh Revol&ltion

and ther

pan

or 1789

fit

with it.

aloqJ.Wnt. .,,108 'Vi"re lib" ou ..,....1..22 now enlra.,.d in.id. the Pantheon.
The 1......pre .... bt . . _tt.. appealecl t.o lI.I8nJ' nationa; it oenaiDl,. lett

lta taprJ.nta em 'the aoul of __,. V1etz...... A heaob writer ba. _14. '0 te.t

le pl. _all trutt cle la 'l'Uce .." Vt.t . . . o.lad. clout. .11. a la pl_ raiaon
dllVe tUNe,a, "It. 18 the . I t beaut.~ul ,..adt of henoh iDtla..n08 OD Viet

..., the . . of whioh 1n.nce baa the mo.t r .... on to be proud. of e'

As mieht be ,xpeot.ecl, oh.e.np. 1D educat10n _re felt in tne fuU.,
WOe

b

V1etna.me.. tflJl11,.. .tabl. ud humonlo_ ..a It. ... , auttered. oon-

fl1o_ 'bet"..n t.be old.r generat.lon and the younger ._raUone The 014

2,PhalI Qua.ng Denis quotation in Volonte V1e9!&enne. Edition Th1et
Thue,

(Pari., 19,55), p. 9.

people atil1 had the imprinta at

tt~

paat and the young people had all the

fresh .lltU"laJ at a new formation. Famil, co»f'l1ote took plaMa difl!,utea 'bet.ea
parente who were faithful t,o the old tn.elitions and children who wanted to
adopt the new -1 of l:lte. 'rh. confliots happefted

lIOnt

otten in the oit,

where obildnm had more contact wi ttl t.he Weet than ia the country where enl)?'
a a.all

Dumber could affor4 to 10 to sobool. Yet, d.spite the8e confliCts,

oultural dittereno•• wlthin the ta:m11, net.er bec_ aerlouel, dieruptlYfh
0b.11dren atill ,enera111 respeoted and loved. their pe.l"ent., and the pareDta

genel'8.11y were broad..DI1.nde4 enough to a.014 or1Ha. !ollra.noe

0_

troa ..

elMp .aire to keep the famlly in pe.... and bapp1neaa.

Rele:tlonah1.p. within the
ainM 1.t

ft_

DO lon..r parente,

famiq,

lin

~

however, were .omewhat ohange"

"11001 wb.ioh told t.be oh11d.reD what

to do. The old home education wa. nplaoeel

la, aohool eduoatione 0b.11dnn were

lett to thaIIaelvea and their trlend.a a.ncl were otten aent ava, to 80hool .ftn

a. far ..a 'ranoe. Tbe 1'_11 10at an important part of ita oO!rttrol over the
ohiU.24
'1'be 1'8.J811, reaa1ne4 unlte4 bvt lta 1'W30'Uons _re d1alni.b1n1 or

obu,in,. l4 ..at10D . . ta.kera over Dr the ..hool. The anoeator worab.1p,

0Il01

ao dear to the people, ._ loaiag ita 1aporta.noe in the 1'amil1 (beoauae

or

the hatroductioD of Chr18t1.an1.ty). Marriag•• were no long.r 8.l'1'8.nged. by

parents in man)" ca•• a, ....n tb0uah the parente were oonlu1teel in this _tter.

ct..

2~Uf&n Hlq lAi, • £8 .PI'ell1"
Bapporta el. la , ..ille It de
le. Perao_ eD Paya 4' Am'aa, I .¥ hmllle AllDUd'M !1 1.. lIraozme Hwa• •

(Hanoi, 19'9), p. '9.

I'
The relatiollshtp of the u.UChter-1D-law to be.. m.otbezr-in-law beolUlll le.s

striot and the old. barishi, • • 1'1Ot tolentecl. tJ8t&lly the eduoated uugh.teJ"in-law wa.ntecl to be treated like an eduoated free woan. let, e"1l

IlOW, ~

tbe h....'Daml 1. vl.. , be oan aatlety Dot.b. his utileI' and bis vUe, and keep
the faa11y pea.e.25 otten the mother st111 118ten. to her son and tbe wite

OHy. be .. h.... ltucl.

The motber, bewver, ba. lo.t bel' right in tbe tamilyaml 11 oon-

fused aDo\l't, the nev

I.lpOIl the

new

100 letl'

,mUon of the o• •he .ed to know- abe .lIft.... 1.0

S. .

bel' ohildren, wb.fa

aM ball worke.

80

'tII&'f

of IUe. 8lw 100b

aa a de,eD-

baN to ptrt, t.hrouab. eohoo1, not ...111, thinge the . . . .,.

ahe 408 •• Wbat ahe ptta fra thea 1a not what abe baa dre. .d aU her IU••

1.9. parent.••o&lf'tre»t _renent. 4e yolr leur .lIf'ante
quJ. out eW peMant. leur jeune .... 1 'oDje' .e DdU..
• siD at tenire ••a, Nagii' oont.re aux, a',de1ia.oherat oomplete.-nt • 'eux quauacl 111 .eylennellio 1ru4••2
Parenti, who ha.... ,1y.n ,reat. oan and 10ft to their gre.....
1a& oh11.reu DOW .utte .. Dltterlr .a the ohi1clren
agalnst. th.a and detaoh tb.... l". f ..om the family when
they &HW "P.

,._1

Tt. V1etza.... family ft. ohanged durins alm.o.t a oentl.U'J' un4ar
h'enoh inti_nee, and it••tUI 1. ohanging. 81noe the oountry beoame inclepen4ent.26, 1t baa had oontact with •• tem oountr1e. other thaD Europe. With

2'lbld., p. 41.
26vl.t Naa beoame ind.pendent after the e. ot the Seoond. World Ware
B\1t .be 0»17 reoelve. be .. real W.pend.noe at the end of 1954 after te»
pus of tighti. witb tne 'renoh. U'IIJ in Vle' .... and with the oo.t of the
41y18io» of the OOW'ltry into t.wo parte, tbe North part went to the V1etna. . . co_umi.t au.tborlty_

17

t.be d1v1s10n of Viet Hem in," t.wo paN at. t.he .nd. of

1954,

and with the

1I1,rat1on fit the .Northam V1et.name.. to t.be Siltu"t,h iD order to eaoape trOll.

the e01ll1l.un1at. reg1rle 1%1 the .North, the tam11, must have UIl4ercOM e ...enfur-

tMr change•• There i.
aot.uall,

_D.

DO

wa, of lmow.1Jt&. howver, what. 'the.. otui.Dges haft

Ttle .. ohaDgea wi thin t.he
..in

ffiall1

et.ruature and tU'DOtien were oeJ!'looo

to .xprea. theuel... _ in the socia11zation and education

of the ohildreDe

Westem1..d parellta wouU tranamit, .... t.heir ohi14ren ...t.era id.... Beea• •

or

t.bia. the author t.U. tbat 'toherewow.4 'be a nutleD 'betwe.n the adj ......

_JlW
fit

er

the V1etaamea. at...rrt.s 1n . .riM. and t.be 4e,re. of Weetemaation

'ihe1r parente at

. .xten ......

pareDt..

ru...

fhe degree of ... ternlatieD

ba.... a008,t.e4 the Frenoh tntl_D..

au...... rloan

i. relate4 to th.
1%1 Vle" Nam.

oulture baa 1t.....1. in EuropeaD oulture, 1t. . . . .4

10glO&1 t.hat. the more We.tem14 the parente of the V1tJtname.e .tudents _re,
the 1••• <l1ttloult. would M b i r adjueu.Dt. 1n the

I • •tem'

Unite4 State ••

wt.t.bel' '\hi. paper will .u.pport. thl. bJpotbe.1a or not, wl11 be an.....reel 111
the fo11ow1.n& abapte"'e

OBAJlBR II

Duril1& the ,renoh protectJ.on 1a Yl." .... which le.aW tor al.at
a oentUl7' the .duoate4 V1etaaJae .. were
aDd '",lIOh

cu1t~.

we

",,17 1nt1l.no.4

it,

'"nob. "'.a'\1oD

ba.. noted 111 the preno.. chapter that FI'8.IlO• •_

the GIll, plu. the Vl....... eouU llaft , _ it the, wl.he4 to 10 a.hr...a.
!be st.ent thoUCh ...... to know and te 1...:'11 tI".hout the ....t of the wor14

.e giv.n no opportunlty to 40 a•• ru• •e d. pan1, to the 'Nnoh ))01107
hl Vlet . . and

panl, to

the atu4ent'_ to... t.p lang..p

_oqrouK. Beo....

Prenoh vaa taught in all aohoola .a the catt1e1al langue.p, lD8J'.ly Vl.v.-..

atwi.nt. apeD 'renoh tlue!f\l, eo_t.1 ..... better 'than their Datlw
tons•• The....O... ,

waJIte' to

the, would

haft .era more 11'1011.41 to

-.k:e thelr etwU.• a oyer..u

,0 to

':raraoe if' tbq

.ven 11' the 'renoh bad beea Jlon lenleat

1a ,ivl. Tle.e to , •• 1...... tba:D to'ranc••

The n_bel" of Vle. . . . . .tud.n.... in 'ranoe ilIonaa.' , ....t.ly .v.,.,
,..... ID Parll. the, oLtt.Dl.IIlbered
aDJ of' thea in the

any

group

or t ....ign .tuctenta. bra

a...

10

st_at ell.tr1o". 'QuartoI' latin' in Parl., that lt ba.

ba.a oalled ·Ooloni. Viewmlenae .n Prance.' fbi. ahova, more or Ie •• the
1..,.

or

."holar.hip amons the Vletname... There bal

tereet. 1D Iduoatioa 1a Vlet .... However, up to

."'1' ••n a

lact fit 111-

194, when Viet au. beo...

lad. pendent. eduoatloD .a Injo,e' onl, by a minorlt, or elite group who
ooul4 aftord it. liDoI th.en, the govemmente, both oo_unllt and _t10nall.t,

20
baH trie'" too oveno_ t.bil eclu,oatoional .b.ortoODlin,. 'tile program, howve ..,

va. Dot

0 ..nie4

ollt. lu.oo••etllll, 4.. to t,he politoio..l orleis and the

betweD V1et. liuI and Fruoe tor rd.- ,eus
tioal '18tell " ..1M4

(1946-1~). !be

_I'

V1et..naMae a'.....

.lIIo8" the . . . Imt,il 1952 except, for

the .wl\cb. trOll

'renob. W View••• a. t.M offloial languttp.l
With t.he

DeW

poUt.loal St.at,WI of the country, .ore Vletl:la.me .. who

wanted to go abr0a4 were tne t-o obooae the boat
~.lIi!!

OOWlVy'

AoooMinc to the

2¥ltrure , .!!. D!!!l2o.1....r1a~ .i!.Vl!t .Ie! !!!. frwa,

the number of

Vlt1'.mule.. stwienU in 'nnee Haohe4 ita highest. point durin, the s.bool

,ear ot

l~l~l.

to Meri....2

During thi. . . . par, 80_ t.W8nt, Vie'tllaaae.. tirSt, 0. . .

f", . . re gl'8ll"s

of the VletnaM .. Oathollo EcltICational Pre-

&311- It •• relat.1vely a _.11 numbel', it we C01IlpaZ'8 it wlth the nQl'&ber fill

Vletnamese l't.u4ente in France. Jtxe lu.d1n& tho.. who go to sohool in fe.ris there
weft

755 or 91., per

0811'\ • •

and 7 or

a.,

per oent women 1:n lohools in

'ranoa.

rue

tren4 to 10 abroacl was b.1ghq 1I1OJ)ungecl when the

,ove~nt

Hholarsb1pa were increasecl. 'the goveJ'1Jll'lent bad giveD !S28 scholarships in

l~l

while the total number of soholanhipa in Dot.h 1948 and 1949 . . onlJ ~.,

IlDtormat10l1 trom the Vletnameae Oa;t.helio Educational Prog..... Thi.
organ1sation is et111 at work uncleI' the direot-ion of the Ray. Father EaaD.. l
.faeque. (a lelg1a.D td.ei0DDaJ7 pr18e' W ,Vlet Nea), rep,...entaUy. of tu
Vletnau .. Blehop. 1D Amerle...

2 Aooer4inc to AS.!" de. itat. AtIOClaS. ((!!Iocia •
Edition Dil."',..,.,. et Haft. (195'). ,.

tor.

.!e!!, ll!l.le

'~01W.t1oD trOll the ""10' Ow:t;Uftl .!!! l!!J!l Oomm1el8.l".ia;\ !! Vi.et
lfe.Ja .!!!. ....
Fr;;,.;;ane
•..,';;".;.
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Since the independence pe%'104, the number of Vlet.ne.me.. at."dezrt..

a

Ameri.a has been increa..4 every yea!' because the united State. openly iaolea
the Repu.bl1e of Vlet. Nam. It may alao bave "au.lwd froDl tho faot t.hat yQUIl'

Vietnamese DOW can eaal1y obtain information about Amerioa throuah the AmeriOd Em.ia.H, and t.he Amerioan Information Service in Viet Naa. 'lbe st.udent..

bave turned to America, boping that what they will learn in this teohnically
advance. land will belp theDl be useful to the reeonatruetion of Viet Jam.
Acoording to the Foreign St.udent. reoord in the United stete •• there wore

elght7-fou.r V1etna.mese etu.4ent.e in Aller10a durin& tho aohool yeu 19)2-19,)6

( ••• tabt. I) wb1eh an !noraa" of 66.6 per cent while the total inorease of
foreip students tr.,'IJ. tM 'ar East in America inoreased only thirty per oellt.
TAlUS I

RlIfBilR OF VIftN.A.l'C81 STtOEBlS Ilf AMERlDA - 19:52-1957

School year

l~l~

1~1

1
1m
195;-1956
1~1"7

Malo

h.le

Total

'9

25
27

84
95
101
100

68
74

68

100

4In.tit. of lDt.ernatio.na1 Edu.cation,
(19,52, 195', l~, 19,5.5. 19,56).
In.titute of IDtel"l'lational Education,

27

~

140

'ONip SWenta Oena.,

.2E!!'!..a2!£ (19!S6),

p. 6.

the adj\.l8tm.ent, of the V1etne.raeee .tudent. il1 Amerioa and the

eleg~e

of

W.ewmll18.tlcm fit thelr parente baok iD Viet Nul. With the a ....ptioD that
there i. a direot Wl_noe of parent. on ohlldren, the author belieT•• that
tbe lAOre W.etemise4 (or 'renon-like) the parenta fit Vletname . . .twiente iD

Amerioa are, the lee. cUffioult would be the· .t.wlent,. t adj\.l8tm.eDt f..o Alaer1-

oan aoolet, andeohool lite.
j

Tb8 au.t.hoJi reoelft4 the ad4re •••• of the V1etrw.•• students iD·

AlIerical'rom the Vletua.uaea. Oatbolio atwi.nta Aaaooiat.ioD 1ft Amlrioa. Th1.
oraanizatton waa founded in 1951 by a group fit VietJlaJMa. stud.rrt,a 'Who reo0&nlu4 the . .4 to plan and work wgether to ••taillsb 8.. k1n4 of orp.n1-

zaUOII tor tn. arowi»& nUilber of V1.tnaraeae at.ud.nte wI10 wou14

0_

to atud,

in Allerio... It .ane. the purpose at .trengthening the nla:tione amonl the
Vie'tn. . . . etud.ente in AlIerioa and to belp thea later serr. tb.e1i" country
aoooraina to the Oat.holl0 .p1rlt. All Vietnamese student. in the United State
and 0...4& oan Deoome membera regardless fit thelr religiOD, it the, agree

with the oonetitutloD at the organlsations
Vie _ _ "

etudente in the Unlted Statee and Oanada

e.re .ligiil.e for memiership regardlee. of whether
are Oatb.olto or not, b&n the, auat agre. with

the,
t.he ia..i. principle. of the Chrietian dootri.-'

Sino. the list at the ...sootattoD 1s moat complete and up to date.
it val \.I8e4 in prefereDce to the list of adelre.... provided by the Eaiaae,
of

Vlet ... 1D AlIerloa. Tbe total lu.ber on the 11.t. was 140. exoluding th...

'a.l slnh Vlen Ooq; G1ao Viet. Hall Tal

MJ. Ohuo. Il!lt

<Ma,.

1956).

who ba4 gOM hOJ.llll, t.he number wu only 125.
It siX-pap q~BtionQalre _8. sent

attendin, Bohool in the United

to

t,be

la5

Vie. . . .

8~udenta

now

state,.

General intonation was BoU&h,\ in the first seotion of the q......
tionnaire. There were ten questions which

dee.l~

with the location of echool

attended, kind of BO.hool attended, .tatus of student. date of birth

t

sex,

anith of the ti_ the etwient bas *1l in America, other countries visited,
why he cho.. America rather than alIl other oountry, and extent of ingUsh
aoWll betore coming to Amerioa,

The second p&rt of the questionnaire consisted of eight questiona
direoted at the baokground of the parents, their religion, eduoat.1on, ocoupatieD, and the attitudes conoerning a tew customs and ideas related to their

Wes'ternl_tlQJh
Tbe third part oone1sted of seven questions pertalnin& 1;0 impres.lolls

and experienoe. of the students in AuDrica. The fir.t two consider the

~

pre.eions of the studen'\ before COnling to America, the next three deal with
hie experleno•• alnoe he baa been in

ADaerioa, and the last two ooncern hie

likes and dls1tt.s in Amerioa.
The last •• ction Qf the queetionnalre concerns itself wlth the e.G-

justmenh

or

t.he student. 1D aehDOl and out of achool. It. 001l81dera what

ideas and praotloe. to which the student found it moat.

01"

least, d1tt1cult

t.o adjuet., hi. attitude. toward the student-teach.. r relationship in the

24
American .chool, and the clubs to whioh be belongs &s & aeasure at his sooial
adjustmente In addition, the informant 18 asked the degree to whioh be baa
ac1justed to Amerioan food and CWitome, and whioh custou he would Or woulc1
not definitely introduce to hi. homeland when he returDed.
1'ift out

fit

12, question_tre. ( folU" per cent. ) were retLll"Md t.o

the •• nder becaLlse of faLllt., add,.. .... or b.caLlM the addres ••e bad moved
without. leaving hia (or bel') forwarding addre... seven't.y-two q usationnaire.
or .txt, per oent were retl..U'Md. out of vhion only 41 0'"

56.9

per oent au

be used. The other twent.y-one were too inc ompl.te to be of use.

Theee fort.'f-one students are from aixteen different .tates as aholm

TABLE II
STATES IN WHIOH THE VIETNAMESE STUDENTS IN THE SAMPIE GO TO SOHooL

state

oonneotJ.o ut,
Florida
Illinoia
Indiara
lew.

KanH.a
Maas..ohuaetta
Montana
.Minnaaota
New York
Oklahoa

Ohio
Pennaylvania
Taxas
waah1nlton
W18con.in
'lotal

Nuaaber of atLlClenta
1
1

4

,
,
4

1
1

7
2

1
1
2
1

1

8

-

41

OLtt of ~be tOrt.J'-01le at.udenW.

a pr11'ate &ohool.

I~

60.9 pel' oent, 01' t,went,Jl-fift attend.

ia 1.!tWreat.ing t.bat t,he DumDeI' ot

8t..D~a

in

OUl'

8ampl.

ia ao well d1v14ed bet.en _n and " . .n (aee tahle III). 1'hi. 18 8UJ"pri.ina
when we cone 1del' t.he peroeDtage ot V1et.na.r.r..e g11'1 .t.wSents in Fn.noe, which

acoord1ng to t.bG Serliult Oultur,l du Baut. OOllld.eaarlat 4\& Viet, Sam eD France
was eU&..\1y below ten per oeDt,. prior t.o

l~l.

WlJ& III
NUMBiR OF VlET.NAMESE STUDEND IN ANERlDA DURING THE SOHOOL YEAR

or 1956 - 1957

AS DIVl'DEJ) BY BU.

Male
reale

Tb.1. relatively tUg. pal"Oenta.p fit ."udent gil'l. ahoWl a arlee. ohaup 111
the
weft

.tau.

of ....
·
n 1n Viet . . now.cIqe. OUr iJ'&lIClmotbel"

to • . , 1D the h-. and learn the dut, fit a w1te and

and

OUl'

mo~hel'.

aotbera

The, wel'e

given no obanoe \0 40 to eohool aooor4in& t.o \be .14 tradition in V1et Nam.
Retleoting the old. tradition, thirty .....'1

o~

at forty-oue in our group

wen beuseviv•• (85.' pel' oent). 0.11 one lIlOt.ber bad a oolle" edl.lOatioD,
while :lOst r:st the ot.hers e1ther haft a grade sohool or a high echool educat.1on- Slightly over halt of them did not have dJ tOl'll8.1 eduoat.ioD at all 01'
completed only the grade sohool (e•• table 11').

EDWAtIONAL BACKGROUND OF '!'HE MOTHERS OF THE VIETNAMESE STUDENTS
IN AHiRlDA

"Y4!tl of edlAOatlon
Be e4..,at10n
Gra4e.ohool

,.
18
18
1

H1&h .ohool
0011ege

Sino_ the tt.. of hadependenoe. V1et.na.me .. girl. bave had eq-.l opo-

ponuaity with t.b.e D01' to get higher .cluoatiol,. Th.1a baa heeD part.ly 4ue
to the organization of
~Cl'e:rraent.

(.UClb.

"..D

ton.cl tmcJer the ,pOll.or.hip of the oODlJumiet

TheN va. a trencl alIong ,oUDI

a,. the rigb.t

WOIII8D

W aalc tor _q_l right.

to Yote) vitb. melh Sb.onl,. after the revoll.ltioD of V1et.

MiDht the ...\10_1 UnioD at Vietnames. W_n (Hoi Lien Hlep Phu. Hu Vlet lfam)

wa. tormed,

aillJ.n& at t.he iJllllllOipe.tioD at Women (Glal Phong Phu NU). The

DeW oon.tltution of the

republic of Vlet Nam statea.

'Women enjoy tLlll and equal rignw a. men under the
Oon'tltutloD in eyery re.peot.6
In additloD, the relatlyely low peroentap of male st.udent. 1D our aample

ay be due partl,. to the g.neral IlODlllsatloD and the re.trictioD of ••nd1D&
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young men over.e.. aince they may be needed any
the ir

tiqe

tor the detense at

C ount,ry.

As tar as religion i. concerned, the aample 18 almost equally divided

among Oa'thol1oe and Buddhi.ts. twent,...o_ or ,l.a per cont are Oatholio aD4l
twell't.l or 49.8 par cent are Butldhiet, although Oatholica 111 Viet Nul represent cnly ten per cent ot the whole populaticn at twent, five million (see
table V). 'flUs . , 'be explained D, t.he faot that

DIU"

Oathcl.ic studenta c. .

here under the auaploe. of the Oatholio Edt1Ca.tlonal Program in Amerioa.
fABLI V
VDTlW4ESE STUI>EIM IN THE SA.,VtP1& AOOORDIW
TO THEIR mt:LIGIOlf

RtI1gioD

Ptroontage

au4db1_

20

Oatholicism

21

Total

lQ

-41

100.00

order to laave the oountry!t 18 nece.aary tc haTe elther the firat

part or the .eoond part

of a Baccalaureat dagree (equalliQa the Junior

Oollege in the American a,stem of achlOation). Theretore, all the intoJ"Dll!lnte

are oolloge studants, working for a B.A., M.A., or Ph.D. (aea table VI).
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fAim VI

S1'Ul'JiltlS' STATts

St.wlent stat.ue

or

THE VnmwUE STtJDEla IN THE SAMPI.&

Buraber of stu4ents

,
,
2

heSMaD

6

Sophomore
Juniol'

24.,
,1·7

Workina tOI'

-41

99-9

10
a H•••
a Ph.D.

'ota1
The ap ranges troa 18

to

,a and

4.8

14.6
12.1

1f

senior
w.rk~ tOI'

Fenenta&.

12.1

t.he major1t7 of them. are trOll 20 to 29.

tb,ln,..tour or 11-2 per Gent, 8U

01'

14.6 pel' oent. are over 29 (Me table VII

TABLE VIZ

Buraber of student_

Ap

1+
16

Lttaa thaa 19
20 to 24
25 to 29

15

More thaD ~

1

4

,?Oto}4

No anawr

The number of

,.&I'S

9.7

}9.0
~·5

1

9-7
2.4
2.4

41

99·7

-

Total

~roentap

the Vietnamese atudents bave been in the Un1ted

states . , baft an 1m.portant 1m.pact. on their adjuetmente while in th1s

29
oountry. Most of them statect that th., have been in .Amerioa for more thaD

,yo ye.. rll thirty

01'

7,.1 POI' oent,. Only n1ne students

less than two ,...rs, four, 1••• tban

ODe , ...

n

haft been here fol'

five, 1•• s than one ye.. r and

.. ball (M. table VIII).

other oharaoteriatios of the sample that might b. related to our
probl•• would bea tbe :reason vb, the student. enos. t.o

00_

to the United

state. inltead of goin, el..wbere ( ..e table IX), t.belr sourc.

of 1.ntor.-

t.10D before oomini ( ••• table X) and tinall, theil' abUit1 t.o speak and

understand Inglish when they fir.t oam ( ... table XI).
fABUil VIII

umam

u..'J>.

OF TIMI VDWNAMESI STUDENTI HAW BUN IN TUE: miI'tED STA1ES •

.... u,th of

u_

NWIlber of st.udenta

t.han one J8&l'
tea Ii ye..n
yean
2 years to
yean
'roll ~ ,.... to
to
,.al'.
f'r0lll 5 ,.us to
yeaH
6 ,...... to
From 7 year. to 1 years
No anewel'

,tom 1 ,,"1'

1'.
,.... ,.8.1'.

'1"-

1'0_1

,.U'.

4

~

6

,,
6

2

Peroentap

9.7

12.1

19.0
14.6
14.6
4.8
12.1

7.;

2

4.8

41

100.0

-

to

Ji\al)er of • t.udent8

17
1,

8Gb.olar.hip

,--ad1ng oountry in eo1aoe.
Only ohance to &0 abroad.

2
2
2
2
1

'uUy'. wi8b.

AIaIrio•• oul ture and oiviliaa.t1on
fo De able to work thro~b. aohool
Ouri08it,

-41

fotal

Peroentage

!)6.,

41.4

4.8
4.8
4.8
4.8

2.4
100.0

TA1Ul' X
SOUltlES OF INFORMATION ABOUT AMERlOA

or

THE VIEf.N.A.MESE STtJDlNTS

IN AMERlOA .FORE COMHO.

Soune of informat.ion

Ifuaber of .tl.Ulent8

Book.

21

Movi••

11

American friend.
Vie. . . . . ,raduate. fro.
Amarioan BOnool.
'fotal

6

-

,

41

Fe roe ntage

,lea

26.,
14.6

7·'
99.9

TABlE XI
AIILIft

or

THE VIETNAMESE STUDEm TO UNDERSTAND AND SPIAlC ENGLISH
WHO THRI FIRST OAHE to ASR!)A

Oapaclty
Able to _peak fluently
Able to apeak talrl, wll
Able to apeak ....1"1 11ttl.
Not

able to apeak

i

28

It

Tctal

41

A1Jle to •••l'ate.n4 per.teot,ly
leo","a ginn h:t olua
Able te un4eratan4 part17
le.tuna glven in ol.!••
Bot. able to understand
leo",,". given in olue
No an• •r

20

-

It. woul4 He. that. '\be expecte.tirm of the atudents Won oomini te
the hoat.

OOWl'Vy . ,

have an 1mpe.ot on their adjwl'tmerl"a.. While lt it not

Tal14 to _, that 1t the atud.nt 'a uperlenoe w ... up to hia expeotatlone,
he would. be more a4justod tba.n a .ttll.nt WhOM per.onal .xperi.no•• WIn

far from whateftr be .xpeewel, tbe .. att1tud•• aN !Kioation. of .0_ _tiefutioD in 'the adjustment proc•••• Tt. .xpeotatiOD. of the 1nf'ol"lllll.nt. zoange4
from the 14.a. that Amer10a 1. a land of pert.ction to the Ide. that it 1_

a OOWlVr of ga.DJatera 8Jld co"boye (lee table XII). 'but D108t of \hea ( t.welve
or 29.2 per oent) though:' of America as a rioh couutrr wbere tree4_ reigns
(su or 14.6 per oent.) and people do not ha.... to work bard t.o eam .. livlng
(three or

7., per cent.).
IMPRESSIONS OF THE VIEfNAJ4iS1 STUDENTS ABOUT AMlIU'"

OOU.OO

mORB

to THE OOUHfRI.

lapre.siOD

12

Rlob ceUD""
No bard work

g

IdeaUsU.
l.4n4 of 'reed_
S.Iregat.ieD and 1a.ra4 of
PDl8ten
AiYaDOe4 solenoes

,
.J.2...
7

41

Ten of the st.udent. gave their impreaaionl altout "rio....I aD advanoed
oeu:nt.ry of aoienoe._ fbi. _y 'be the

:repOD

wtv most or

t.hea ue _jorirlg

in "'chDology and t.he Datural .010noe. ( He ta'ble XIII).

W1t.b th1a 'baaic data a'bout

01.11'

grollp of V1etDaaeae at.udent.s in . .r18a •

.. tu.m our at.... rrUcm to the degree ot W.sternization of their pe.rtnrt•• Tb.1a
will 'be tollowad 'by an analysis of the adjustments of the Viotnamess student.s
in AIlerioa, the conolll8ion fOUDd in the atwiy ooneemiDg this adjwst.:nt Il.DCl

scme suggest.ions tor further reoarob.

"
!ABm XIII
MAJOR BUlJiOTS 01 Xlii VmNANESB STUDBNTS IN AMBRIOA D' OUR

S.uj•• t.

Uwra..... u4ArW
Seoia1 101_•••

T••baolal' and Natural
Soleno••

Total

!fuIIber of .twl.nt.

P'e1"Cl.n....' .

9

29.2
21.8

..l2....
41

46.,
97.,

12

OHAPTER III

ID our

t1~8t

chapter we d1eouased tb.e V1etname.. 8001et,. Wore aml

after the '"noh domination in Vlet Nam. Altho. Frenoh U .... and ouetou
were at tiftt oon.iel.l'sd baJ'Dlttll. to the tJoadltlona.l . y or lite ..nd rejeotea
bl the people, they are now part at the V1et.na. .. oulture. The Vietnames.

people

haT.

learned to lik8 the.. and oonsoiously

the Y1etrname .. people bave beoo_

We8te~1zeel 01'

01' UDQ . . . . io~ly.

m&DJ It

'renoh-U.D witboll't. .rea11...

1a& It,
Thee V1et.nallll_ pttaae.nta no 100&." took &lpd '"nom..
as awtul ol'Oatures. Tbe 11terates no lODger tln4 their
tJUaklng anel Ou:..\OU r14loul0I.l8, LU1f'U. tor V1e't.name ..
8.leV ~ _rall••
1'be Vie-. .. soclety 18 no 10nsel' -pun '1et.naJae.. ,'" ttxa hol Itg.., _,. la
ket 0\18 0-. anll ht.lODC ftIl hoe.

ta, pbwmg ph" .a. oai ..n tang .. hoi

ou•• 2

''!he soo18\y (V1etDame •• ) or _day 1& the result at We.tel'n 1Dtl_.e., built

upon the ksi8 at the 014 800iet,.-

The '"noh intl_noe upon Vietnameee 80ciety of Way 1a recoanizable
but thi. does not mean that all Vietnamese are Westernized. nor that tho..

lxlao

DUJ IDh,

2Jl!1!e,

p.

nu.l!!! 'aD AI! !a Ous.,

'54-

(Hanoi, 19')1), p. ~.

"
be..t.10a varie. trOll penoD 't.G pere., fro.
.other. People troll the South

pan

tbaD tho.. fill 'the Bort.h 'Mea.a

fit

fit

0I'lft

part of the ool.lD't.rl w the

Vie1- Bam are generall, lIOn We8ternisael

thelr ell1"80t oontaot. wi ttl ',..noh people

and beea .... of the taot tt'...'t. the, were 'NlWft 8\1'bj"\8.'
rue obapt.el" Gonoeme itaeU- w1 th the extent of V.steni..4 1ntl_no.e

upon the pareD"" of Vi.tnamese 8t""n8 in Allerloa. The purp... 1s to t1n4 out,
how .eternized they are, that 1s, t.o 1IM:t. ",ree the parente have ac.opteel

and acloptecl the 'renoh oulture and 1t.. way of life. The clegree of Weeten!.....
t.10n at the parente will be me ... ured by th.ir 04uc ..t10n, 000up8:\ion, the
fore1gn languages t.h., spe..k, ancl \heir s..t.tlW•• t.owari .. fe.., Weetam cue-

to_ ..nd ld.....
The educ..t10nal Dackgrouncl

or

t.he

r..ther.

in AMr1ea ranC.s from craft lohool (t.bree or

of the V10tna.ae .. 8tudent8

1.,

pel' Gent) and b1gh eohool

(nine Or 21.1 per o.nt) to oolle. (ti... 1Ye or 29.2 per o.nt) and talivenii.,
(tourteeD or ~.1 pel" oent). Ten tathers diel not bave anytormal e4ucat1on
at all (eee ta'ble XIV)'ltd.

h1cn

l.vel of parental .ducation _, be due to a .. lection at

persone who attend coll.,e in AlIIer!o.. It •••ma logio ..lthat the more .4..ate
the tather the lIOn likely be 1Iott14 be 111111. to sen4 hie children abroad to

'untl.r the I~noh domination, Vlet BRa ~e divided into three parte.
the North, the Oenter anti the SolAh. fhe North ancl the oenter wn urader t.be
French proteotion only while the $otltb. belengecl to 'rance and was oone1derecl
a. ""nob lantl linee 1867. s.et 'fJu Tre. ltiDl, yt.t lias eu Lu.Io, TaD Vlei.
edition (l~l), p. 449.
-.- -

TABLI XIV
iDLOATIONAL BAOIUROUND OF '1:Im 'AtHEJlS OF THE Vn:fNAMUE S'l'tJDENTS
IN .u£JUOA.

,,

Number at parente

lAftl of edtlOation

e4t.1Cat.lon
Ol'l4a sohool
Blab sohool
Oolle,a
Uni.... r.ity ( arac1uate work)
No

fatal

Pel"Oenta,ce

1.,
7.,

12

21.9
29.2

41

99.8

9

~.1

~

It. . . . . 10gioa.l too, that. t.he leftl of parental Westernization

would be related to t.he ocoupation of the fathers.

Ooo~pat.ion

playa a ar-at

put in the 1deala of the We.tertl world- It is unursi.anc1able that • _410al«.

doctor who bas to do .e.,en rear. of graduate work ba. morecOl1ta.ct. with
.steJ"Den (olaaamate., eob.oolDlil.tes ewd prote.seft) and would thereDy pnaral

17 re8pa to are Westen ideas and cuatOlll8 't.ban a farmer who DeVer ,oe8

Lt.lc:a e4ucation, the oool.lpationa of the fathere were qw.te varied and

tell 111"0 the tollowin& ..vera

&1'0 • • ( . .a

table XV) teaoher, _dioa1 doctor,

governor and 01yl1 .ern.nt, '\ra4ea-.a, el1li.ar, farmer, misoellanea._

The

f1rst oooupational oateg0l'7 inoludes teaohe" in W.,h .ohool and profe.8on
in ooUe.. or university- Altboup theprestip

at profe.sor it bi&btr than

1,bat Itt the teaohera in Viet NaJa, tt. two are .imilar anouah to be in the
same ocoupational ,roup_ *410a1 doctors oan1 t.be

8&lQ8

olus1:tloation

&.8

1u

1'1611& XV

OOOUPA.'!'IONS OF 'l'HE VmNOOSE S'l'ODElffS' FATHERS.

Occupation

N\nber of fathers

Teao he l'
Meetical doctor
Governor and oiyl1

PGroent.ap

17.0

7

9·7

4
9

Ml"1'am.

22.0

11..80

7

'tftcle8Dl8.11

Engineer

2

''''''1'

6

M1ecellaDeoua

fotal

6

14.6

-41

99-7

14.6

Amerl.th The t.hird ooot.&pat1oDal oa_g01'1 oonalate of goyernore and 01y11
eerYaDt.•• These are officers of the gOTe~nt oOM"8eponelin& to Mayoi'll anel

acbatn1atn.ti.e oft101a.la in Amerioan looal goftrnnMtnt. The

fe.~n

tn......n baft the .... Mcu.IP'..t.1oDlll oat.elory ...

.s

and the

the Amerioan _11 retail

atore owner. '!'he _chaDi. a:ncl 01y11 engi. .r. are the ee.me

in t.he unlteel

states. Ta. mi..ellaneotl8 group 1. OOJlPOHel at eli.tnot ana.ger (olerk),
judge, aooollDtan'\, laDO:re.tOry teobn1011Ul, "eter1nariu and Ohineee obaruter

teaoher.
Tt. language other tban

to,...,.' fathers ...
1, . . . ... tor

-.xl)'

're~t1.

year.

a8

Vi.~ ..

whiok ._ moat apolen

Dr

tile 111-

're1»h obyiou1T would he aore p"pular _inoe
the ..flo1al languap 1a the aonoola. It clear

relation.hip between 84uaatloa and

laD&~

tat,bera wb.o SPQD no tOl"81p languqe ...."

i. a1.0 apparent in that the

tho .. who allo haft no tOl"llal

ed.u.cation. The rest of t.he tatb.era spoke 'renob (thirty tb,Jee or

80.,

per

.,

.ent.) and rew o'thera apob Ohine.e, o.ly
JapeJM" (aee talDle XVI).

su fathere

two apoke Ena1bh, and one apoke

apoD two lanllapa othel' tbaD Vlet-

l18JI8aa. (See table XVI],)
flJU.& XVI

RELATIONSHIP BETmN EBWAtIOI AND THE NtIGlER OF rOREIGN
LAlGUAGU SPOIIN II THE INPORKAm'l' rA'.rHEM.

Leftl or
UllOa"'_
.No education
Gnu aohool
Bt,h eohool
Oolle..
Graeluate aohool
Total

Total
number

No laD'renoh bgl1sh OlWleaa
guage

,, ,
2
2
0
0

9

12

14

0
1

6
12

14

-7 -

-41

"

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

-. 0

Tbere wre .eYen ta.tnera who diel not apeak any torei&»

0

lang~.

Jape.rl8"
0
0

0
0
0

0

't.b.ree flit

ttt. Mlonpct to the no Huoation group, t.we ba.,. &ft4e a.hool HucatioD aD4

two othera, high aohool Hueation. ODe huncire4 pel" ••nt. at \he fathe,.s who
ba4 a oollep edllOation and tho.. who had gone t.h.:rough ,raduate e.hool epoke
'reDOh. the aix fathera who .,oke two torei,1) languapa wre oo11ep aracbates
(five

or

thea), onl)" one belonged to the high aohool eduoation group and the

..concl language he epcb happened to be Ohine... This language haa never
been taught in aohool aa a toreign language and lt ahould not, thereto", be
oonaldere4 a. an lndioation

or

higher education.

"
tABUi XVII
'.NO 'ORIIGN UJUUAGEs SPOKU ~t TiiE ~'S 'AfBi. . AS . .

LAmD 1'0 THIl1'l EIHDA!ION.

fotal

.......1 til edllOatlcm
No edueatlol1
Gn.d. soh"l
High Hhool

_.Hr

fHneh ,.
bglish.

0
0

,a
1

Oollep
Gn.Auate sohool

-.6

fo1.al

Pi'inoh aOb.lzle..

0
0
0

0
0

1
1

2

1
0

-,

-.
2

'renoh .,

Japane..
0
0
0
0

1
I

It al.o ••e.s t.hat the at.titude. of t.he tat.hen t,ova" a tew lanen

tion. Ea.tern ideas and

Ol.l8toma

were ba..d on

the

oharaoter1eU•• of the 11ft.-

41tlo_1 OI.l8t.ou of Vie, ... w11.h tbelr Oontuo1all ••i •• The .. empbaeiH4 tt.:t
the wit.

owe. bel' l'waDaDd re.peot and. eu.bm1•• iollt

the oh11clren oDe, thea

paren'. withoU\ que.t.iOD aDd eduoation tor g11'1. i. unDIo ••eary- Attltu4••
coneeml1l1 dUOizll and llue10 were aleo inolu4ecl sinee the, wer. not d•• 1rable
111 the old Vl.-'e. family. IIlcluion of thl. attl tude ae a llllaeu.re at tradltlonal ".tel'll values . , De jLl8t1tl.' by the ....ry poptWt.r eayinl in Viet
HaDU

'It' there

be a vlrtu.ou

wa.

a 1lLl81oal 1netrWMM in the tamily, the c1aughtel' could DOt,

0 • • •4

strange ae It. . ,

8M.

to Weeten a1mla, tnte 1e et111

believe. by .. minor1t.y lxtf1et Baa tocl., (w.
paren'W .. e1ahteell

Of'

tab~ XVIII). Amoll& etgM,r-two

21.9 per oent atUl t.hi1'lk that awalo 1e 4eba.in". N1__

teen mot.bere (46., pel' cent) in the group think: tbat, danei. (modern dano.

lnvoduoed by 'rench cuatoma) 1. 1mmol'8.l.• It 1. 1utere.t1ng to note that
oDl, twel.e lathen .baN the .... opinion. Tbi. -7 ie explained by \he .clucati08

fit

the fath'R 1n cOmparis.n with tll. e4U.catiOD of' the mothe....
'l'Ai1E XfIl I

AT'1'.ITUDU 01 VIETNAMESE STUDltNfS' PARENTS TOWARD MtBlD AND DANCE
,

Father.
Mothe"
litllber Pctr· c.n't, Number Per Q4lJIt

81_,

11

48.8
24.,
26.8
r

41

98.9

70.8'

II

29.2

-41

~.7

1. not d.ba.ina
18 d.ba-inc
Bo ana.1'

8
0

"

18·7

'1'._1

41

100.0

Dancin& 1_ not immoral
Danc1l'l1 i. lmmoft.l

29

MU8lo
)(Ul1o

Total

-

-

12

41

100.0

20

10

-

19

.,

100.0

Together
N_,"J'

"1' c.n\
65·4

"
11

21.9
1,.4

82

99-7

,1

6:h1

82

99-9

18

-

,1

,.,.8

fWDt,Jaa1x tathen ba•• ool1eg. aDd uniftralt, (graduate .cbo01) .clueat! ..

(6,.4 per oerrt.) whil. almon one htmc1recl per cent.
further tbaJ:I b1gh 8Ohcol (

of the Dlot.be:ra di4 Dot go

40 or 91.' pel' o.nt.)_ fbi. ditt.r.no. tit .ducat.ion

was refleoted in the attitude. of mothera and fathere ooncernil'll Eastern and

W.stem ideaa a.ud ouatou. I • ..., de.p1_ the diU.rence ln attl'tu4•• toward
danoinc and mual0, more of the parents preteI' that girls should have a tormal
.ducation (

th1~ight

or

92.7 per oem, or father. and

thi~••"n

or

TABlE XU

EDUJATION
~v.1

or

of .duoatioR

lfO education

Gr.... "hoel
High sehGol
0011...

Gracluate eobool

BOll PARElr.rS OF 'tHE VIEl'lWUl S'ftJ.J:l&"\J!S IN ANlSIDA

"'1'

,,
9

12

14

41

'Jrid

Per "tit .....r Per ••nt.

7.,
7·'

21.,
294

"..1

,.
18

1e

1

0

99.8

-41

go-7 pel' .oDt, of mothe... ). aoo oriin& to 1ia'b1e

.-.1'

'fe,ethe..

Mothers

'a'thers

'.7
4,.,
4'.'
.,.

.

7
21

8.,
2,.6

~I

1,.8

,a.

14

00.0

-

17·~

,

99·7

82

99·9

Pel" .0'\

xx.

IWlJOation baa Me11 al.,. highl7 val.a in V1et. NaIl, 'but. o411Oaticm

tor 8ir1a ba. 'beeD '\1"8.41 tlora11, neg1e.'tied.. The 4\.lt7 at V1et.name .. ..,a.n 1.
tba10 at a wite a.ml DlOtbel'_ She 18 _t to CO Od and WOK tor mo_, 'but. \0
....., boJIa and to

in

o\U'

. . of

take oa.re of 'ib.e beLlMhol4. '01' . . .ple, UloDi the

auple only ,ds fit thoa. are wel"ldDg. the reet

8ft

ao~n

hoUHwivo. a.ncI oD1y

t.hahaa a 80U• • eauoat1_ (H. tab-le Xl'Xt p. 41)_
tJ.I1& 11

AftUUDIS 01 lIE1'l'W4.UE S'ft.1D&ND' .P~ TO\'fAlU) IDUJA'fIOB
'Oft GIlUB

N....

Jatbon

,a
E4uoatioD tor girls
sno.ucl 'be onoourage.
G1rl. ahoul' Dot bay.
fo,..,1 "IoII&U011
-1...
Total

41

:All' .e11\

XotMl'a

Bla'ber Fer .ent

92.7

,.,

l-~,

4

100.0

41

'1'optber
llUIUel' Per oent

90·7

75

91.,

2·~
100.0

-L

8.~

82

99-,

SanGiDi daughters to Mhool. howeyer, baa bHo. IIOre ,.pular. Mont

sohoOls are operator girls and ll'IS.DJ' tamiUe. even .end. t.he1r daughters abroa.cI

to at_, 1.£ the, oan af'tori

"t.. In 'renoe tor 1n_ta.noe, &ooo1'4i1ll to ..n10.

Oaltunl 4. Baa' OOllD1l"aria:t cia Vlet lim en 'rance, the total Duraber of Viet.. . . . ,il'l. b aohool. (ttUt of Pari.) 1.

8.,

pel" oeDt of t.he to..... l U-'HI" of

Doth boy. and ,11'1. (82,). 1» .&.r10a, the percental. Of Vletname.. ,11'1. ea-

roll1D& b ooll.ge. 1_ auoh bigher, ..eorda, '\0 .Q2!!

ot taternational :sauoatioD

(1~)

R!!!: at

the

ID_t1~

there wre forty girla (2S., per oent.) and

100 bop (71.4 per eont). rule the lower pe.. _12te.ge ot Vietname •• boy. aDroUe. In .. hool Nlatl" 'to the " ...ontage of ,11'18 . , be dla

t.e

the 1811-

era1 ublU.utlcm in Vle' 1famt t.b.l• •'ill 1»4io&•• a ohang_ in the at.ti\u4e
fIE Vle"_ people oonoemina ad••tie tor glrla.

WhU.. It 1.

t,. that 't.n.. motbera ...... uHpt.ed .ome

of the Western

Wi..... there 1& .vi.eme thai. DWell "lief 112 the 014 .oci.t,. where ....
01al oon....1 1. ba.s.4 on . .ft.!!")? aM .,!.rttat8, still exiet••

.e

n fa . . . . . .1" •• ab.... la prima\.t'W' la morale. B1le
l"eY.l. prerdere_nt daD. la tamllle, De.8# .. le.
q\d. D'••t pa. t .... _. I8l .ode de 101, aaJ.. la .... nus ...,

swOl."',

1. neGe.Dry to Dote the prior!t, of mon.l 00D.1untlo»••
zoe....ale. tir.t u the tamily, tbe . .18 of society,
whioh 1. not tound•• on a cod. of lay ~ OD virtue •••
It,

It 1.

fhe iDtluanee

or i.he mothere upon i.he student aWit

ralaUoneh1p to the allthority roles

or

mothere

ana

be oon.14.re4 Ua

tathere in the tam

int'o!'Jlltnta went aaked whet.her or not the twa band and wUe should

""n_1 Jaoques Htn. . . ,
SOIiale. OatboU.q.8, p. 412.

I,..

The

ba... eq_1

J4..!lE!!!! f181!lSen, Lea 80s8ier

4e L'Act1oza

•
rlgb" in tandl, a,,'thor!",. or i t it wou14 lie ure 4•• 1ra~la that the wit•
• hou14 re.peet aH be .talala!.. to 1;he tuaskncl. 'Utee• •t.bera out tit

tort,..one

(~.5

per c.nt,) \hiDk tbat the wife ancl hwsband .noul4 not .. oqlal

111 authont,. pat,WI'D'. 'fh1. woul4 ten4 to indioate .ven in thia . . .what We .......
ernise4 .ampl. at V1etnama.. famili•• , that tath.r. are .till greatl, le.peete4
... '\he heat of the

tar.o.11,. fbi. 18 .1.ill mol'• •m.pba.1Mct 1ty

the fi ........... elllture ct •• _1. enoo\U"8p utben

tJ1e tact that

to partloipa1ie in the

.0-

oa. lIe7oad. the h.... fhi. al.o exp1a.lD. why •• man, of the IIOther8 are
hoUHw1"e. (M. table XD'). W1th no otber occupatioD, _st of tbes. mother.
bact not ha4 tn. opponwt1v

~

t.e.lat tull advantage of mol" t01"lll8.1 edu.ca.tioa

wh1ch would .aoourag. more partiCipation b

poutioal and sooial lit.. The

p".. •• nt group of temal. st'-.nt. -1' axpre.s Aitt.rent attiWe. but. a. tar
a. tJ»1r mother. are oo_emad, .Dn though the opp.nuniti•• available to

aot outs1cte of 1;bo lamU.. on Obar1" Work or Social Welfare ( a. a N.ult
of the long tight tor 1rJcl.pendenoe trOll

still prder to .taT

be_.

1946 till 1954) baft incHaMd, the,

_1"8 giv•• lION

Altb• •h the,
_jOI'1t, tit women
o.I.Mliti.n. of tbe
W. 1a roote4 in

opponuniti•• to aot, the
p.refor too .ep b...... unle •• the •• 0nout1o
tamil, nqtd.n. that thel' work. fbi. at,'tJ.the Oontuo1an teaohin&••6

In oon.id.r1n& the nine attitud•• que.tion. a. a group, it va. hopej
that,

'the,

might. give .ome 1D4ioa"'ea

fit

the Yatiatieu 1D We.ten intI_ace.

upon par.nt.al attitud.s. A tather wbo preferred all abe of the iieatern ij....

6uo. Pb.tII Vo, 'Tbe Eft.ot of Soo1&1 Obanp OD the Fuil,. in the
Philippine. and Viet lID,' H.A. the.i, 1D S.. iolo&7 at Ohioago Univ.raity,
(Ohieago, Sept., 19!J5)' p. 60.

•

and ouat.ou would be more W..w:rnl•• tbaII ,the one vilo belel t •• r. at lea.....
1a regarcl

w

the.. pe.r....low.ar Utta. til bebavlo" (8M '\able XXI).

'ATHOS 01 tHl lNFOBMAlft'1
Number of IaateJ'Jll

appnrvea.
t ......h.r

OWl t.o.u

I,

8Ub:

•
1

!i..ber t4

,l

0
1

0
1

2

0

i
i

2

11
8

8
9

i

2

0

7

1
0
0

8
9

Nuaa'ber of

1,
10
I

~

at we.tel'll

ou.taaa appro...

D, ..ott fat.her

,"

2

lfWaber

fa ....b.e...

41

1

tatdlAtr.

1

,

-

41

ID "1&;'1»& GOoupat.1onal ......gor18. to t.b.e.. partioular o.t._ pret.

eft•••, the 1ieaoheJ"e anel gGVlm.ore wra toun« to be _re We.'teml_cl ....baD
tbe ........ of

t.he . . .pll and the

tarmore the 10a8t ••tern.1... of t.he group

8ino. ad.u.catlon tor girl. baa been :negleoted in Vlo'" NeuIt" the oclu.catlonal aohie.,..nit of the mothere &. su.rpJ'1aing17 1... out of tort,.... .

mother.,

tOUl'

neftI' went to BObool (9.1 pel" oent), e1ghteen ba.4 .. gracla eobool

tABI& XXII
DlGUE OF AHITa OF WESfilUUUT10H or THE 'ATHERS IQOORDOO

'1'0 THED waurATION •

...... at Welten OWlt._. approve' Total

Q_bel' at
,., penOQ ln ....h oooupat.1011 group COathere 1n .ach

o.eupatio

•
teacher

Goy.mol'
in&lneel'
fra4. . . .
Medical 400tor
r8.Z'lller

Mlao.1 laneo.

,

9 8 7 6 ,

II

1
1
1
1
0 1

0

4 0

2
0
I

1 0 1 0
0 0 0 0

1
1
0
0
0
0 0 0
1 1 1
1
1
1
1

1
2
0
1
1 2
0
0 2

,

0

2 1
0

0
0

0

0
0
1 1 0
I 1 0

".up8.t.1onal
oa.gol7

8
9

0
0
0
0
0

2

9

4

6
6

-

41

.ducatioD anel .1ghte.n a high •• ho.l education

(4'.9 per ••n\). Qal1 one 00.

_iDea a 0011.,••cll.lOatloD ( ... _ole xnIl).
Tn. ... upa:\lcna fit \he lIOt.he..e al. . .b.oulcl glyo hKlloaU•• of W
••tern
intllilDOe.

T~1....

mot.be ... ou\ fit ....

~_l

of ton,....

Two of the leet. an t.euhere. "'-. an n. . . . , ucl t.wo aN

an

M1.l8.wl.....

_I'O~

( 8M

TABIB XXIIX

I.e".1 ot edl..lOatiOlt

lillrlber of mo'tthera

Peroentap

4-

No 84l.1Cat,lon

Grade Icnool
Ji1&h .0 nool
Oollege

18
18

'lotal

41

9·7
4'.9
4'.9
2.4

1

99.9

tAB~XXIV

DEGflEE 0'1 AT'lITtIJE OF WESfIRNlZA!IOB

or

fHI MOTHERS JDOORD:n8

TO CXJO WATtOH

OoCUl.pat1011

)lUll.ber of westAl'D OWitou ap,rowel
bJ per.eme in eaoh 00...,8:\1. arol.1p

$>

8

7

6

, ... ,

lftU'H

1

!eaoher

0
0
2

0
0

1
1

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

7

7

7

Mercbant
HOUMwlt.

0

0

2

4

1

0
0
1

,

2

1

0

0
0
0
1

0
0
0

Total D\8her in eaoh
eocupati~l

2

a·
2

-"41

Gaw,or7

,
47
In a4d1t10n, the e4lADat10D of t.he mot.hen, liD that

or

the fat.b.era.

18 rela..... to th.e nWlber of fOM1&n 1aD&.... '\bt1 .p• • No_ of the mothera
a , . IIOre

t,han

OM fo:relp luguap. 'nnoll, whlob 18 "81'1 poptalar amona

latn.r., va. ,pok8n 'by on17 thirteen !lOther, (,1.6 per oerrt.), and twenty-e1&b.t.

(68.2 pal' ..".) aU. _\ .ptak an1 lua.... be,l• • V1etDarM.. (
TAll&

8M

table XlY)

m

FOmUGN l.AlGUAGE SPOON Bt THE MO'I'liDS OF THE VIETIWCEU STUDEN'fS

Peroenta,.

'"nob.
No forelgn

language

-41

99.'

III I'8garcl to ouatoa pnfennoe., tns noueewl.e. 8.ppr"" the lea.t

nUil.ber of We.'ten oustOlU and 1de... , and the two Dl8robanl.. aN le.. _ • •m-

1zed tban t.b.e nurse, and wacber •• TbU -T be explai_cl tor DOth. the boueewiv•• an4 the _atoluutt. 'by t.he taot that t.he, do DOt. ••• to haT. the ••_a-

tio_l 8xperl.ne•• of th.e waoher. or _

nUiHes, and thus. baft been le••

1nf1. . . . . 'by Western oult.ti11'8 (M. 'table XYI). lit b

interesting" note tnat

thirteen ruth..,.. .14 Dot approve ally ot the nine Western cwatoaa and 1dea.,
while onl, t.hree of the. 414 not .pproTC any of '\be 'katen c.me ••

TABlE XXVI
BWJ.ER

or

'WESTSRlf AND lASTED IDEAS AND OUSTOMS AnROViD Bt THIil

MC11'HEBS OF THE

lit.aber of Ea..ten
Otlet.oJu approvecl

ll-.Mr et
motber.

by o... b. mother

,
0
1
2

i7
8

9

,
7

12

moRMAfts.

Number of Western

• ....t...a approyect
lly Moh mother
0

1

a

6
7

i

1
0

7
8
g

1
1
0

41

~

NUIIlber at
IIlOthen

1,
10

,
8
2
2

0

1
0
0

41

and bi. 'baoqroUlMl i8 80 lIl.-h more .x,res81v. of ,"nob. Wl.no•• , the

tather'. W.8ternizatlO1l 11ltlt.n.... and. not 'the mother'. weN .ect b ....
ta'bll.h1Dg the W..wl'I'l1atlcm IDclex. The btl_no•• of the father

s..

8.

muon

,reawl' '\baD that of the mother in both t.he at.rt,borlV rol.s, the cteteJ'miDatioD of the student's behavior, and hi. adjustment in Amari.a.
fb.e ... upa;'ion.

the nwaMl" of foreign languages epoken by the father,

the ea.uoatJ.onal Ine1, and a mea.ure of their attlt.••• to_rei a rew .stem

outoma, were uaed ... a ba.ia tor the 1lldex of '1eatern1Z8.tlon of the tathe"

given t.o the.. it.JIS to repre ••nt. the highest degree tIE W.at&rnlat1oJh Sinoo
eaob. father will have one cccapatlon. tour level. of education <at the moat),

apeak two luguap. (at. ,'\be moat) ami pretar all nl.. Weatem a_t. . <at tbe .
• et). our one b.tmdred poltRa wre divid.. aooordiDg to 81xteen tUllta aa

followss (tabla XXVII)_

ICCOR1)INQ fO lmWK,rIOli, COOUPATION. OUStoM PREFERBWES AND
FOREIGN

Ul~UAOB8

SPOIIN BY 1'HE FA'l'HERS.

MMiDUl ntn.'tHtr of Wlite
Max1lwm nuraber fit
po.S1Dlo tor ... h faator points tor all unit.

w'''',e
i4llOaUon

1
2

10(6-4)

4

16

At.tit.wle

9

54

16

100

00• •t10n

12

-

We oan thus g1.,. t.o eaoh. of 'tobe s1xt.een iwa slx point.. wh.iob. make
the total of ninety.six. tile re-.inin,

tOI.U'

pointe was allowed W "cHapation

sino. lt 18 a single \.Ulit s.:n4 t.h.e pattern of ocou.pational Mbavlor 10 ._1"1.1-

11 010881,. related to other behaYlor

'ftl~. and

attltwles.

Tbe ..otual value at eaab. eooupat10n was obtained by 41Tiding the
total nwaHr of both Western and Eastern replt••• The rate of Western pretareno•• aacording 1.0 occupational lovels tbea ra.ag6' tra foUl' to ten. It

1. interesting that tb.e farmers have the lowest rate (4), 8.lld the engineer.
he.ve the highest ,rate (10) ill the groupe The teuhers al:ni governor. bappe."
to baft the .ame rate of

elght, whUe the n:d.ecella.neoWJ group ... "Yen pou'U

(... table XXVIII).
TABlE XXVIII

It\llber at porsone
in the group
bg1Deer

10

'X.flo"r
0"'1'»01' aDd civl1

8
8

..rvant
Mild108.1 400tor

7
6
4

Tftd.ell8.D
Fal"_r

Mi8ceUaneou8

-"

r

The resultina index at We.ternlzation based on the factors of Oc-

cupation, m4uoat1011., At.t1tude and l4anguage 1.... follow. 1n table XXIX.
Sinee it .ou14 be more ilUfficult to etuc11 tbe westernlza.tlo11 of eaob.

person ..s an individual, the sample was divide4 into three ,roupe. the lowest
grQup in our sample ranges from ten W fortJ-1"i ve points. the group ranges
ira forty-su to •••ent,-tour, and the highest group from seytuft7-f1ve to

,1
!ADl.B XXIX
INDU OF WES'l'ERNlZAnON OF FATHERS IN ORDER or IWREASING

WUTERNlZAf.IOlf

004. llwuer Of
queetioDna.lre

1

16

,1

27
28

,a
,a

~

26
29

1,

24

2,2

,."
17

,

;6

UaDguq.
0
0
0
0

6
0
0
0

6
0

6
6
6
6
12

6
6
6
6

12

11

6

"

6
6

9

12

10

"
,a

18
21

~

6
12
6
6

Iducat.ioD
0
0
0

6
12

,0
18
,0
,0
,0

6

~

18

18

24

18

12

24
12

18
24

24

18

18
18
18

6

24
18
18

24

'9
20

6
6

6

18

8

18
24

24

2.

12
6

22

6

6
7

24

12

24
24

41

12

2,

2.4

24

24

6
6

6

18

6
12
12
12
12
12
12

6

6
6

Attitu.4e

24
24

~
,0

'"

24
24
24

,0

~

24

"~
,0
;0
~

;6

,0
~

42
48
42
42

54

48
48

42

48

~

54

0001.11* tioD

4

,.7
4
4

,.6

7

8
4
4
6
6
8

7
7

8

8
8

!otal

10

2,
28

40
40
42
46

49

,a
!'2
52

54
".

!$6
61
61
62
6a
62

65

7
6
7
7

67

8

68

7
8

8
8

7
7
7
8
8
7
8
10

66

67
67

68
68

68
7,

7f
79

eo

80

a,

86

8

88
90

7

91

8
10
8

92

94

98

DEGRD

Grollp

or WE81'ERNlZATION or

TfiE fATHERS AS DIVIDED INTO GROUPS

Delree of \festernlu.tlon

itiiliir at persons
in the grollp

6

I
II
III

24

fotal

41

11

fhe _jor problem in atuAlil1g the adjl.l8wnt8 of th. Vl.tname ..

atudents ira America _a 4ef1n1D& adequate indioea of edjuetment. The 1Dtol'll8.Dts wre first aaked to liat 14..s and ou.at0m8 in PerioaD IUe 111 wh.1ob.
~!'

gene:ra.l1, to\.llKl 11. cU.fticw. t

80me

Of tbe

01' ....1

to adjust, and thttn do the a. . for

id.... and oWlT.oaa enoountere4 b oollege_ Speoifioall, students

were a.ked about th.lr reaotion to Amerioan food, to the te..oher-atudent relation.hlp in sohool, tn. olQba to whioh the, belong.' in 8ohool end their

opinion of the athletio pro&r.... 1n AmerioaD collegea. In addltlon, the, were
aaDd to l1at thfte .t..r1oan custoa or 140... they would like to briD& back

to Vlet
not

Bam it they returne4, aIlel

want.

wll10h oWJtou or ld.as

to introdua. itato Viet liel.m. Finall"

the,

flefin1tell' Qul.

tbe 1atoranta were aakeel umter

what oonditiona th.y would be wil11ne to ata, in Amerioa rather than retura

to Vlet .Nam. In additlon, the stud.nts' abillty to understand and spoak

E~

gU.b. when they fir8t oue and their expectation. of the Uniteci State. or

their imprassi0ll8 about tne oountry betore coming woulcl haft an 1mportant 1mpaot upon their adjustments whil. in Amarioa.
The adjustment. of the studenta in our aaapl. will be studis4 a. a
group 111 this obaptor in respeot to the data obta1ne4 on the following
_t-wrs.

1- Moat (Uttioult thing. to whioh the, bad to adjl.l8t t.n sohool and

'HietT'
2- .Leaat dittiottlt tblDg8 t.o wh10h they brut to adj\.lSt in aohoel and

.ooiety,
,. Olu.b mem...... b1p.'

.it- Stu4e:o'\-teaober relatlo11.h1p in AlIerieu aoboob,
,. Op1n1.o of the athlet1e program. in Amerioan eohool.,

6- Aooep1iuoe at Alllerloan food.

7- Ame:r1oan o.tome the, would or woull. not want to introduc.

into

Viet Bam,

8- oon41t1on. UDder which tbey would be willing to etay 1:0 the
Unite. statea rather thaD 10 baok to Vl., Nu.
Ttw t.b.r4N Amerioan id.ae and Oll,tou \0 whiob. OUl' gl'Ol.lP of V:tetaaDllt.. aWen'tdl

10 Alllert'a tound it mo.t d11't1oul" to adjust acoording t.a their oorar.aent..
the elating oono.p\e and bo)" cd g1rl relationahipa, '\be

we,..

"_-1'" oonoep,",

an4

the tamil, relation,hl,s and patten,. K1..... n atu'.nte out tit torty-ola

.taW that. tbey ooul. not get UN4 to the relaUonah1p bet. .n Amari.aD
..,. and 811'1.. The epte. of da:Ung 1D .Aller1oa 18 not appealing to

the, are

aDookad

~

and

hJ the .., and a1rl relat1oneh1p patterns 1n al'&4. ,ohool

a.n4 blgb. "hool. Hoat V1et.:oame.. atu.clenta bay, .yer Deen 8.po••4 to ....b.

t ....40. tor 10u.tb. The atud.nta oannot un4er.tand

how Alaerloan ,...lIta oan

let their teen-age daughtera go oU'\ tor a Gate at n1ght without a ohaperon.

ID ap1 te of the • •tern1zation tNM in Vlet. lfa.a, g1rl. are otten not allowd

to leave the house after 4ark unlea. thel are aooompanled by their father.
JIOtber or brother.

Ttt. HOOll41 f.atW"'e

"

fit

'-r10an lit. to "hiGh 1t 1& IlUticw:t, tor

V1etnameee stud.nts in this group to adjust i. the 'praotical ~.' of tM
ADleric8ll. with t.heir 'elear-or.at att.itude.· about money- '01' e. .ple, a Vi.t-

name. . . twlent. ia embarra.aeel to sftar. a meal obeok with. a td••• after bavinl
a .upper t.ogathar or to e"en talk about. aoMY _tters. In Viet. H&lI when • .,.

Gne invi'tea another person to .upper or to a movie, the om "ho asb will
t.ake care of the bill. As one et.udent put.

it,. lfaere i t i. d1fterent. even it

you are allked to go with the. (Amerioan stuclenteh be eLlft to br1l'l1 your

wall.t alon,."

'inally in relari to eliff10ult _tters to whioh to adJWJt. tllese
Vietnamese .tudents have bun disturbe4

~

the "..,.ioan teily relat.iollship

patten•• They believe that the ohildren 111 Allllu-loa -haw DO sen.. of belong-

illg in thetr hOMS, that the, are not ti.4 to their family Oy a .... r.d loving
boD4 such as u.lets 111 the Vi.'\ne..me .. tud.l1e The, belleve that· .Al8rioan

children are too ind.penel.nt and that -they do not g1v. tbelr paren't6 .urttci.nt. respeOt.e For exampl., one student ln our sample thoutght it wa. ahookll'l1

to 8ee 80_ children pay their parent. for roa and boaI'll, another to ••e
chilclren Hnd th.ir parents to home. tor the aged. other. expressed the v1e.

that the Amer1can way at lite d.finitely str.ss•• the importanee

of

the in-

dividual ratner t.ban the tamily C'J£ the 8oci.ty_
The

m08~

diftioult \hinge to whioh the students had to adjust in ool-

l.ge Ute .ret 8001al aotiviti••• time and ola.s sohe«ul•• , ani the EngUsh.

language. There are too many social activities at the
11 stud.nt•• A few Vletname .. trom our group telt

tha~

.chools~ l~oorQ1n&

to

Aaerloan stud.nts are

Gtt.eD - ..ore

tor fun than tor atwit'

atmoepbere at sohool.' Spor\e in

and. t.hat

~rican

'there 18 a laok of apirlt.l:I8.l

eeboole were overempbaalzeG, aooord-

tn& 10 10 (24.} per oent. ) of our group, andtb1e, t.bay felt. made .tudylng
d1ttioult (8Oe table XXXI). In addition t. aoclal and at.hletic eventa the
Vie-.-.. st.udents in our group round. it. hard to adjust to frequent quic.e
and the time acheduling at claase ••
!ABut: XXXI

THE PLl4JE OF THI ATilLETlO Pl\OORAM IN Al4ERIOJu'1 a:;UOOlS AS SEEN

Xu.ber ot at.udenta

Ub
'0. Dlueb
Indifferent.

.0

an ..... r

Total

-41

In Viet. NaIl/. st.udent. remain in the aame classroom all the timl aDel
the teacher changes classrooms after eaoh ho&U". the tbirty or forty minute

lunoh. no sl8sta and the ruah back to claeeel again are also problems t.o the ..
It..nt•• In Viet 1... all ottic.s and scbool. are open

from elgbt.

0

'clock in

the morning until noon. At twelve o'olock everyone goes home fOF a big luaob,
otten _ct. ae a supper. baa a sieata and iHa baek to work again at t.wo or
tbrM

0

'clock 1n the afternoOft until .1% o'clock in the evening. In actd1tion,

"7
or

the tood itHlt caWJed JItIOb di.comtort. out

tony-oae 1Dt"0J'l'1l&1lt•• thin1-

one (75.6 Ji41' cent,) do not 11.• .Amerioan to04. FoUl' of them thought 1t i. all
right and tour ot.hers were lnditterent. (See table XXXII.)

IN' AMllUCA
lfWAMr of etwtente

,14

lJ.ke Amerioan tood
not 11k8 AlMrioan to04

4

Do

IncU.tterent
110 anew1"

'fotal

_,..entaa-

9-7

I

75.6
9.7
4.8

41

'99.8

D1ttlol.l1t, 111 language (twnt,...ight or 68.2 per .ent

little Bnglleb when they tir.t

0"',

and 20

.pe.

8,. 49.8 ,.1" oent. .re

l.l1'Id.rat.amt partly 1.'14"•• 11yen 1rl ola.. M. table XI, p. ,1)

"Ie."

abl. W
was alao

li.ted by \he students a. a proble. 1n adjuatmel1t.
In eWlUle.17, the moat cl1ttloult thing. to which the atuclenta bad to

adJWJt in Merioaa Ute aM 111 8ehool oan be olu.ttle. lDto three _jor
grollp.... to11o'W8'

1. In

.ooi.~t

illdlvldual!am, mater!al!.. and prejudl0••

2. In the family, freedom

or

children, relationship between parent..

and ohildren.

,. In echool. the overemphasis

OD .po~••

too many 80ctal aotivltt•• ,

in.utflo1.n~

interest in Itudie., different 80hool sChedul•• ,

wet and qu1z epw., ana languap.
Tn." were, bownr, aleo . . . pba.e. fit Amerioan soolal and sohool
lite to whioh the Vietnam..e .tadeuta ill our group found 110 .asy to adj ..t.
Amon, thea wer.. tho friendliness of Aller10an., the student-teaoher relationship, the 000perat1.e

a'~ltude

whlle attending .ohooh TwelVe

of .tudents and the po•• lbill~y of working
etuden~

(29.a per oent) founcl it ea8y to get

uee4 to the friendline •• and .inoer1ty of Amerioan people. Unlike the

V1e~

naJlCta'j who are WJually quiet, these .tudent.. found .AJIIrioan' easygo1rla, toformal and fr1emllr. The st.u.dent. found it eas, to teel at home

WMD ll"i~"tad

for a supper or given ho.pitality during long vaoationa like Ohriatma. or
Eaater at the homea at Amerioana. The refleotion at this friendltnesa in the
relationahip bet.en teaober and .tudent, and the teaoher'a respeot for tbe
opinion of the student vaa readily aocepted by the studenta in our group.
~y

preterred this pattern to the cold and tormal one that eXiet, 1n Viet

Nail. (See acre adequate analysis of this taotor below, p. 59.)

In a .imilar manner the at.udent-teacner relatlonship see. to be a

br1&ht spot ill Viet.nan.w.e student adjustment.. Mo.t of the .tudenta, thlrt.Jeight. of thea (9'i.6 per oerrt,), t,lUnk that thie .tudent-teaoher relation.hip
.hould De encouraged and even introdu.oed into Viet NaIl. Only two (4.8 per cent).
do not liD it, and the re.t or 4.8 per oent cUcl not answer (.e. table XXXII])
Thi• •, be a reaction &gain.t the tlacher-student pattern of relationship in Viet Nam. Teaohera are conaidered to be a second father to the
studente. III traditional Vietnamese val..s one .boW.. pay one 'a respeot tint

TABlE XXXIII
STUDEN'r-TlUOHER R.ELATIO~SHI.P IN AlCRIQAN SOHOOL .AS OONSIDERED
BY THE

VlETI~i

Num.~r

STIJDEN'fS

IN U.S.A.
Percentage

of atudel1ta

.t.Dte
No answr
DisUke

,a

total

41

92.6
4.8

2
1

2.4

99.9

to the kiD&. then to tu. teaoher, and,eal), after tho.. two, to h.1. father.
Sinee Viet Nul baa W3dergone

80

man), ol'lanae., the .tudente "e

Dot

give their

teaohers the reapeot the't student. in the paat have glven, yet 'there r.u•• ina
a samblanoe of tbat old· respect aven now, and this otten . .a the atudentteaoher relationah1.P Nther oold. The V1et.ua.. .. students in Amerue. fou.l14
the relationship betw.vu ~r~~an ~~ud.nta and toacbers rolaxin& and would

11ke t.o introduce it to Viet. Naa.
Anot.ber

t.b1Qg

to which It. wae

8 ..

a,

tor the Vietnameae atllClenta in

our group to adjust vaa the aplrit at oooperation among the student.a which
_4e group work inton8ting and ple.8a"- !b.rougb 41aotiUlsiona, tallu and
workshops aponeond. by the 80hoola, the at.ud.m.e ill our grot.tp felt they

gaix"u! ... h lnalgbt. irrt.o their fle14 ef .tudy ... _11 aa into . .riean lite.
,1.nallJi, -111 of th•• gladly acoepted the opportWli t1 of worldJl, through

sohool 18 Amarioa. Thia oannot be dona in Vl.t

~

and therefore the oppor-

60
oannot. afford it.
The club membership at

Vie~..

studenw 1ft

OUl'

group refleota

somewhat t.he ea... with whioh these et.udenu adjueted t.o enraolUTicular act.iv.
ities 1D Amerioan achool lite. Most of the stud.enta in our sample (thirty or

7,.1 per cent, .ee table XXXIV) belong to one club at 1eaat·.
TAB1& XXXIV
OLUJ MEMBERSHIP OFTHE VIETNAMESE STUDE}!!S IN AMERlDA
Number of

oll.lbs

Number

or

student.s

1,11

No clubs
lolub
2 cll.lb.
olLlb.
clu.be
, olu.bs

7

i

a

,1.,

26..te

17·0
19.,

1

2.4
2.4

41

99.4

1

-

fotal

Peroentage

out at t.h.tnr stwients who bave cllib membership 1n 'their .chool, eiallt.

(J'/

them are oly) offioers, and fifteen of them participate aot!vel, 10 their
ollibs ..a tollows.( ... table XXXV)

CLUB HEl-lBERSHIP OF '1'IlE VIEf.1W3SE STUWNTS IN AMBIUOA
ACCORDING TO THE DEGREE OF PARTIOIPAT.ON IN THE GROUP

Degree of part.ioipation

Number of at udent.a

Percentage

OILlb otfioer
Aoti.,. 1n club
Member onl,

1,8

26.6

7

50·0
2,.,

total

,0

99·9

61
The stu.dents' expeotations of Amerioa before coming here could certainl, bave oolored their acljuetments in the host oountry. Their souroe. of
information about Amerioa may a180 have had soma

on their expecta-

intl~noe

tions and the ultimate fulfillment of them. The majorit,

of.

;."t,uclents in

CUI'

sample got their information by reading (He Table XXXVI).

T4Bl& XXXVI
SOU~ES

OF IWORMATIOl'l FROM \flUOH THE VIETNAMESE STUl)i;Ifl'S

GOT THEIR XDBAS AIID IMPRESSIO,NB ABOU'l' THE U.

maber it stud.nt-.

Souro..

s.

A.

Penentage

21
11

Book.
Movi..
friends and
Vietnamese graduate.
from the u.s

Aurioe

~an._r

.A.

6
,

It ls inter. sting that most at the students in our group thought
of AMrioa a. a land of great opportunity, a rloh land where people do not

need to work too bard. to earn a l1vin& -

the ld.al land where democracy,

freedom and equality reign ( ••e table XXXVII)_ A tew ot

7., per oent). thought

t~m

( three Or

at Allerioa as a land. at cowboys and gangsters where

there 1s raoial s.gregation and many murderee
The.. somewhat W1real expeotatlons of the VietDames. stuaents about
Amarioa oan somewhat be explained by the faot that their first information

62
about tne country was largely through books and movies. Slightly over balt
ot them (51.2 per cent) received tbeir information

thr~h

reading, 26.8 per

cent or 11 at the. through movies and the re.t frODLUierican. and Vietname.e
graduates trom Bchoole in the United state. of AlIeri ... (.ee table XXXVII and
table XXXVI, p. 61).

1'A81.& XXXVII
IDEAS AND IMPRESSIONS OF 1'HB VIETNAM.ESE STUDENTS ABOUT
AMERIOA BEFORE OOMING 1'0 AMERIOA

Idea. and impression.
Rich cOW'ltry
Idealistic country
No bard work
Land ot treedom
Advance in sciences
Land ot gangster. and segregation
Total

Number ot student.

Percentage

12

29.2

6
~

7

10

14.6
7.~

17·0

24.~

7.~

41

It i8 intere8ting to note that in 8pite at their high expectation at the
United states many at the students were not disappointed in their experienoe.
(see table XXXVIII). This taot would ahow that they are somewhat adjusted at
least insotar as their expeotations have been partially realized.
Knowing .nat oustoms the Vietnamese students in our group would
or would not be willing to take baok to Viet N8m with them should a180 prove
valuable in understanding their adju8tment. These students thought it would
be worth copying the relationship between American teachers and students, and

62.

fABl.li: XXXVIII

EXPIfDTATION .A.ND EXPERllU'VE OF THE VIETNAMESE STt.Jl)SNTI IN
U.S.A.

Hur.aber of

Stu4eat.
ExperieMe. up to expectation
ixperienoe. Dot up to expeotatioJl

20

Y•• and Bo

10

Bo aDswr

7

..

Peroentage

48.1
17·0

24.,
9·7

•

Total

41

99.7

the iDf'oruaal1ty of AmaricaD people and their fr·1endl1nes •• A fev thoQgh't,

.porta should be encouraged more 1ll Viet.Dameae sonaoa., American demoorael

.nould be brought to Viet

~ ~ogether

with the dllnit,

or

labor and the

.p1r1t of working bard. Other custom. the Vletnamsae students would like to
bring baok to Vlet Nam are l1sted :l.n oW" table XXXIX

a8

tollo"..

TABU!: XXXIX
AMERICAN IDEAS AND otsTOMS LIS'l'ED BY VIETNAMESE STUDENTS AS
OUSTOMB AND IDEAS MY WOULD LIRE TO BRIm BACK '1'0 VIET NAM

owstmu alid idea.
student-teacbep relationship
AmeriGu dellOOrae1
IfIlrd work
fr1endllne •• and Ulformal1t1
Pract' Oft1 mind
P8ren~hildren relationship
8t.ll4enw' aotivlt.l.a in sohool
Bo, end gIrl relationship
Spen.
Datiua
Amerioan clotntna
Dian1tJ of label'
Part-time job for studeni.

5
1

4
4
2
2

,
1

1

1

2

2
1

Toul
lote. the number shown in eaob ita. is the number ot time. that item 1.
prefer,.d by one student. Since each atudent oan Uat three d1fterent
choicea, the total number 18 not. necessarily 41.
On

the other 81de of t.he

l~dier

the,. are _ny 14eall and Ol18to••

student.. do not want to take home t.o Vlet Nam. A 1are8 number of them do

64

not want to bring baok the dating and dancio, oustoms. other faotors le ••
treqtl8ntly mentioneci ate inoluded in table XL belove

OustOlllS and Ideas

Dating
Danoin&
Relationship between hoy. and girls
Material!s. and individual! ..
Worship of sports
Rwth
Home for the age.
Freedom enjoyed Dr oh!ldren
Prejudiee

Number of tillB listed

10

6
5

4

,
2

1
2

1

Rock and roll !!u.t8iC
Smoking and drinktng

2

rle;n"nstrCltion of aftection
Divorce and birth aonvol
D1vis10n or working hours

2
2

Ope!l

1

1

-45

Jf.!;H..

The n..ber abow wit.h. a ..oh ii.em 1a the number of time_ that item wu
mentioned by anv student. Sinoe eacb student 001.114 have listed three things,
the total DUlIlber in the table will not neoessarily be equal to the Dwuber of
stwients in OUl' sample.
The desire to stay in America rather than return to Vlet Nam would

-be most relevant to the extent of adjustment, or an explanation of the ad-

justment, of the students 1n Ollr group. To the question, 'Under what con-

clitions would you be willing to st.&1 in Amarioa rather than go baok to V1et

t.heahriapa learn to whlatle," or
of t.bt .a~."

The.. &.Dswra ehow

I

Wban Vlt)t. .Nam ia blaate4 from the aurt...

i'dle

aagernes. ot ao_ of the etwtenta to

return to VJ.ot. 1Ul. t1Dder no oondition wouU a1gb.e. (or 4'.9 pel" oent.) fit
'"'"' • ....,. 111 ADIIrloa. lU.u. or 26.6 per oent., hovever, wou14 stay only 1t
the Reel Co_uniet. would t.alIt o"'er the South Vl.t.

b.e waul. stay it he bet4 bi. tam.H., and frienel.

:raa.

Only one .trud.nt saU

be.... Th.... .tudent. voWd

not. De wl111ug to go *k 1t ,hey could not be aot.1vely UHful. 'to Viet .NaJa.
elght. dld not. answer (see table XII ).

OONDITIONe WIlER WHIOH THE VIETNAMESE

WILLING TO STAY IN AMiRlOA RATHER

S'fUDEl~TS

THAJ~

WOULD •

GO BACK TO

NUBber of .tudents

Oondlt.lona

18
11

NOc oond.lt.1o.
Oommuni.ts talal Sout,b Viet. NU
Oanno\ De aott.ely uaetul 10
'let. ...
Ha..,o famil1 and file.. here
No .......1"

Total

7.,

,
1
8

12·'

41

99-9

2.~

JwlgiDg the studente from th1a question on11. one could asaume t.bat.

tbey were not. adjuateel at all beoause of the taot many woulel not. etay under
any oondi tione

Y.~

IIIal11 of them, from. what.

lie

ha.e

disoo..,ereel about their

attitud.s to_ri .Americ8.l1 Ute, are well adjueted in th.ir role .s atudents

in an Amerioan lohool. It ma,. be that thelr role ..e Vietnamese oitizena i8

more lmportant to them than their role aa AIl.rlod atudente. The, may wll
be

thlnkl~

of

tnemaelve. ae person. travelling through Amerioa, maklng the

beet adjustment possible on • temp0l"a17 ba8is. but alwa,.e keepina in m1ncl

tneir baaio reaeon for comiag to

A~rioa.

While the, ma,. find it bard to

adjust to all Amerioan values, they __,. not find it too bard to adjust to ta.

tole of a e'\.Ulent traveler in Alaerio. tor a temporaq period. tt .... reoall
tn. Huon why tne, 0.... to thia coun'\J7, it belpe to clarity thie poeition.

The, . . . wi tn the purp..e of atu4y1Dg and learning eo .. I to be able to help

build .. stronger tadepanient Viet Nam. With thie ide.. in mind the etudent.
0. . .

and with thie

8"

ldea they go _k. From the intormation of the V1e't;-

name•• Oathollo Student. Ae.ooiation in Amer10a, the Vletnameee graduate.
from Amarioa who baTe lone baok are doing wonderful work ill Viet Nd.
S\u4.n~. that bave returned to Viet ... hold very reaponsible
poeit.lon. and render great aervioe., espeoiall,. in lome 1JDportent fieUe, where there hacl been a shortage of apecialpubllc finanoe, publlo admini.tration, economioe,
foreign relatione, eduoation. l

1....

Were it Dot tor this Hn •• of dedication, the, !lipt think more in teru

fit

total aijuatDltmt.

1
ReY. Immanuel Ja.oq"., ·Vi.t.n8.118e. Catholio Eduoational Program,Ohuog V~.t. (Maroh, 1))56), p. ,.

OHAPTER V

REL.A1'IONSlIIP BETWEEN THE ADJtsTMENTS OF THE VIETNAMESE STUDENTS
IN

A.~RIOA

AND 'fflE DEGRU 01 WESTERNIZAtION

OF THEIR PARENTS

As a group, the Vletnameao

s~udente

juated, at least to their roles aa students

10 America are fairlY well adte~p.rarl1y

United States it nct as potential tull-tu. residents in

r.8iding in tbe
'tthe

United

state••

Individually, however, the level of their adjustment varies. It was hoped
that.

SOM

relationship eould be founct 'bet.en the level of the students' a4-

jua_nt. and the la'nl of the fathers' Westernisa.tion. U8ing the index at

Westernization developed 10 ohapter III ( p. '1) va wl11

t,., to disoover

if'

there i8 any 8uch relationship.
Although individual var1ation 18 dagrees

of

Westernization of the

fathen a.re otten .er1 alight, it 1& poad})la to compare the most W..terni_d
with the lsast Westernized in relationsM.p to student adjustment. Three group
lavell of Weswrni_cl parente will DeODDlparecl. The most We.ternized ( inclex
of

75-98 pOiute), the moderately Westernized (inclex

fit

45-74 points ) and

the lea.t Westernizecl (inclex of 10-44 po1nta)(.ee table XLII).

koh group will be analysed 1D teras

of

adjlo\8tunt of student.s who..

tathers are 1n that group and then the adjWltment pattern of the groupe will
he oomparecl in the hope of ..eina if there i8 or is not .. relationship be-
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l'ABl.& XLII
DIVISION OF THE INDU OF WESTERNIZATION AOOORDIW TO THE DEGREE

OF WESTERlUZAflON OF THE FATHERS

Le".l of Westerniza:tJ.oll

Group

I

j7,..a9j

Group II ~
Groap III 1

~WIeIl

-41

westernization at the fathers and adjuatment. at studenta. First at all

thore 1a no rolationahip betweon the 40,reo of westernization of fathers and
thAt a4jLUJt.aent,8 of the Y1etl18.l'.Q08e studente as

m
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their willingneaa to

stay in Amarioa Caoe table XLIII).In a .1a11ar manner there is .,e.,.., little ditferenoo in the adjWlt.-

sent pattera. of the the diftetent group. 1n regard to teacher-student re-

latlons._ 'fhere is nO

ODe

at the fin" ,roup

who

doe. not 11. the teaoher-

atudent relatiol18hlp in JBlerlou 80hoola, and only one 1n oaoh of the other
two group•• Thia DI8.1 be a11ghtly ind1o.:t.iv. of more d1ffloulty in adjustment
8.lIODg

the last. two groupa but. not enough to ahow any Significant trend ( •••

table XLIV).

?'ABIB XLIII
OONDI1'IONS UNDER WICH THE VIETNAMESE STUDENTS WOULD STAY IN
AMERIOA RATHER THAN GO BACK TO VIET NAM ACOORDING
TO WEStERNIZATION LEVEL OF THEIR PARENTS

Ocm4t:t.10D
OarmGtt ;. ueetul
Haft Friemt.8 and Fam11,

O0DlaWl1._ take SoU'Wl
V18" Baa
No oOnGlt1oD
No &!taWr

1'......1

GROUP II

GROUP I

H__r

Percent.ap

-. -'- r

9·0

g

~.O

1

9.0

•.r.

-11

99·1

8.,

2
0

0

0
1.

Pel'Oelf\ap

,

6
11

-

0

2,.0

2

20.8

100.0

Percentag_

1

0

45·9

24

GROUP III
N'\aI)er

16.6
0

igj

1

::".,

2

-

~" 1

6

99.8

..
TABl& Xl.D'
.ADJUST.NUfS W V!ftliAMESE STUDEN'l'S 1'0 THE AMERlOAN StUDElfl
tIAOHER RELATIONSHIP

GROUP I

GROUP II

2,1

10
0
1

-.

0

•

24

11

,

, :

GROUP III

1

1

-

6

I

Almon the . . .

bappeD8 to

their

1"8&0t,10n

to the .:t.blati. pro-
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graB in Amer10aD sohoole ( see table XLV).
'UBlB XLV

ADJ03TMUfS

or

THE VIETNAMESE STUDENTS TO THE AfRl&TlD PROGRAM
IN AMERIOAN SOHOOLS

.E

up ill
OROYl ,
GBQUP JI
...her Peroentage If. .bel' .Percentage . . . Peroentage
lJJc;e

Illditterent
Too emphaelze.
He aD8WJ"

•
2
1

18.1

It

~.1

9·0

0
8

99.4

24

-11

ODly two

01"

~-2

a
8

"." ,
".,
".,
-

16.6
0.0
0.0

1

0

0.0

0

8,.,

99.9

6

99.'

18.1 per cent of the first group think that the athletlo

proena 1. too exten.i.,.. "., per oent of the ..ooM group share the . . .
opln1011 wh11. no one in the t.hiri grou, telt this . , and

8,.,

per oent, of

tUa 414 not, u • •r. aert.a1nly the tlrst IrouP 18 more fanftDle to_ret and

perhaps

"',US'Mel to the athletlo pro&rau in Amerioa '\ban the ••coM eel

lA01'8

third ,roupe.
. , al•• 'be

the faot that

aD

8,.,

per oeo of the thiN group d14 r.tot anewr

1rullcation of 1ndlttereme toward the program. at least it. 1.

no' a strong favorable po.itlvo opinion on sport. or it would most li-.1,
ba.,. bHn expre.seel. Thi. 1ml1tference toward sport. on the part of the

.tudent. with lees Weeternized lather. mal result frma the att1tucle in Viet
RaIl t,bat,

.pon_

are tor the rloh. Vi.t.na... student, in the low W.eterniza-

tion group. mal not give too muob t.portanoe to athl.tics and

~

not be over-
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oOQ08!'Qe4 with thea. III addit.ion moat of the stud8nt, 111 our group

are hi

priTaw sohools where large 8pOn programa are not .Ve ••8d.

There were lIt8.D1 thlng. to whioh the atud8n1.a foun4 it d1fticult to
adjust in Amerioa, but no evidenoe that theS8 factor. d1ffered among the
three gro",•• For instance the relatie_hip bet.eD Amerioan boys and girl.
was listed D1 atud.nt. of all three group., the same is true about the
AmarioaD aoolal lite (a•• table XlfI).

MOST nmmULf fHOOa TO WlUOR TO .ADJtBT IN AHiRlOAN LUI AND SOHOOL

Ita

ahup I

Maw rial i_
ln41Yi.chaall.
Seolal lUe

..,.,11'1

0

0

,.

1

rela~onah1p

.. hool ext.raourrlc W.\ft
WerDohe4ule
Way of lite 111 general
"ueat,lQal _y_"a
OvenapMsi_ Of) aport.
Work tbrougb eohool
Parent-ohild. relatio~

0
0

,

,1

'OM

&Dber of items 11eted
per peraon.

-

,
,,
2

I

6

Group III
1

,.
0

1

1
0
0
0

0

2

0

1
1
1

1
1

1
1

Selfi.bne ••
Prejud.ioe

II

2

0

lAw&UIIP

G~"p

0
0

11

1

6

,
1

1

0

1
0
2
0

-

-

,a

12
2

1.,

All tlu-ee group.

,,
,,
,
,
,,
7

11

-4

9

2

1

2

61
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The numb.r in each oolumn i8 the nwaber of

1;.• •

thie item was

liated bJ a .twl.nt in the ,roup a. one of the mo.t diffioult thin,. t,o whioh
he hall to adjust. Some .twlent. do not 118t an, itema,

80_

H.ted one. other.

listed more \ban one- It would seem that the group whioh bad the mo.t

d1tt~

oult.,' adju.ti. to variou. phaMa of "'r10an lite would haye lia..... d the

lar,e.t number of 1teu and the group haVill, the lea at proble. of a4ju.tment
wou14 baft li.ted the l ....t oWllber of item•• On t.hi.
averap ,uaber of it.ema 11.te4

\llaf

aeeUl1l~t1on.

.'t.h.

lD8UJ

compl....d. for 6Qctl group. The number of.

it.... ll.ted being the ..at d1tflcw.t. to whioh ,roup I had to a4jun waa

,Gift ( 11

or Ih 1 ) J

gro,"" two pointa

the "0004 grt)\~p. 1., (

,a + 24;.1.,

one

) and the th..ll'cl

(12.;. 6&2). 'lh. the group w1 ttl the molt "eternized

fathe.. li......4 the teve.t number of 41ttioultie •• The .eoon4 group liated more
d1tt1.ultiea than the first grou.p and the third group more than th. 8800n4.
It ma1 oertainlJ be p088ih1. that this 1. an lndioatlon of better adjustment
amo. the .tudenta
tb6 1.....118

WhoM

iathen are

UlOll& the

DlO.t Westerni..d. In listin,

to whioh the, had lea.t diffioulty in a4juetlng, the group of uat.

weaternlzecl fathera baa the highest rate per per.orn

1."

.eooneS group was

next. 0.8 and the la.t group ba4 only 0., (a.. table XLVII). 'lhia definitely
1D4ioate. that the .tudent. with iathers iD more Westernized grol.1p. Uste4
more ita. t.o which they foUDCl it. ...., to a4juat t.haD the atudente who ..
fathers are 1D the le •• Westerni... grol.1p. Perhapa

a~~iD

it is aD indication

fit bet.ter a4jU8tment among the group with more Westel"Zl1:se4 father..

In oomparing the average. of the listed items troll the two table.,

relatioDship between the tl'8nc1s in the a'Verage Dlaber of items 11eted for

l'
tb. above two questione 18 olear1, evident. (ae. table XLIII).
fJ.Bm J.II'II
1&8! DUFlOVur THues TO WIOH TO .ADJUST IN AHElUOU LIFli: AND SCHOOL

AS LISfiD II '1'HB VlBTliAMESE STUDE.ltTS IN AMERlOA

Iwa

Gl'OUp

ramily Ute

Group II

0

Sinoerl"

2.

0

1

ia8y l0tac attitude
So nool 1Iotic

2.

,
2.

Oooperation bet....
at_ut. e.nd toactler
Delight in l1vin&
JIa:wrial oomfort
11'ee4.. at expression

1
2.

1
0
0

2.

1

0

0

0

0

,
1+
2.

2

,,
8

0

1,

27

2

1.,

,.8

0.,

tOtal

Together
2.
1

0
0
0

-

Number fit Iwma l1etet

1

l

0

III

GI'QUP

,
,a

1

Work through &Oboel
lr1eDdline.. of people

pel' perBoUt

I

r:;

........44

'fABLi XLVI II
AA'l'E

or

Bm6 LISTED BY 'lHI VIET1JAl.1ESE STUDENTS III AMlRlOA AS

MOST DI"lOUL!. AND LEAST DI1'IOULt TO WHICH TO ANts! IN
AMERlDAN LIrE AND OOHOOL PER

Moat d!ffioult to adjU6\
Least diftioult to adjust

~RSON

Gnup 1

Group II

1.,

1.,
0.8

1

GI'OIlP

2.

0.,

III
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w

01u." membership and a.ctivit, also . . . . . . 11ghtl, related.

_ate,..

1_tion of'the fathers. Wb11. l1\tlo d1t'ferenoe in tn. l1wnber t:::f JlltmheHil1p
in 1I0re than

two elu.b. i.

"'1'1 bet_on grollp. one and two thore

1.e a sharp

"Op in group tbre.. The st.nt. who .. fat.hers are in the more westem1_"
&rou.pe .... to haYS more olu.b lII8Dibe,.ahlps. Thie 18 oe:rte.1nl, indloa"\ioa of

"ttel" adjuatment. In addit.ion eWente of fataera 1n grollp oue definUel,
ahow .. creator intere.t, aot1vity and. even leader.nip in the club. to whioh

they Hlong t.ban t.ho .. in group "\wo, and t.ho .. in group two ehow l'lOre tha.r.t
t.b.oH 1n grou.p three (a.. table XLIX).
TAB.tB X.LlX

OLUB Mm.m&RSRIP AND OLUB AOTIVlft OF THE VIETNAMIR S'1'UDENTS IN
Al-iERlDAN SCHOOlS.

01ub

0Ue 01u"
'two 010.
~. 01.
'OIU' olu.ba

'lv8 clu.ba

Total

Olub ottloe,.
Ac\ift in olult

Total

Grotap I

.4
.2

.2
0
1

-11
.2

6

T

Group II

Group III

5
8

,

1

0

,

1

e

0
t5

24

,
8

.2

-12

1
1

Together

1,U
8
1
1

2,

V1o~,.

Moat at the

.tudenta do

no~

like Amerioan 1004

(7' per

"11\ aocoriing to table VI). b\tt. &pin there 18 oa etl.lUnt in grol.lp 0_ aD4
0lIe

lEt grol.l.p two aleo etated tbat the,. l1kM "'rlc8l'l toN. Aleo tow in the

lirat grou.p ancl
are

VlAt~ ..

""WO

in the ..00n4 ,rol.lp .aU tbe, el14

DOt. O(U'e

wbtttMr the,

tood or AmerioUl toocs. %here waa 110 OM In the thln iJ'Ol.lP

who e11.her U.DI! or did not mind ea.'tt1.. Amerioan lO'Od. '1'hi, again -1 be an
indioat1011 that

t.he

tirst and Moomi poup. are more adjwft.ed t.oW8.l'4 Amerlou

fABlB L

Group I

Grol.lp II

Dia like

8

1
16

In4Ute.,.Il'
No de. I'

2,

2

1

W.

'1'0.1

,

0

-11

24

Variation of the
aoeori1na t,o the 4e,r..

Gl"OI.lP

o£

adju.a~nt of

III

'.roget.her

0

2

6

,04

0
0

5
41

6

the V1etname .. atu4ent. in Amor1.a

the VleeterniatioD

gf

r,belr rathera

CaD

be shown

oyen aora 01ear11 1n the 11et1ng at cueto.. or ldeaJ that the Vietname ••
etudeD\ would or wOl.lld not want to take baok with the. to Vlet Naa. ID
general. the, want to briD, baok such things ..a the intor=allty and friend-
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11Ma. of Amerioan people, a_ of the 4eItooratic procedures in Amerioan
gOftftlTMJnt, and the waoher-etl1elent. rele:t.1on.hip 1'ol1D4 in .A:llerioan aohoole.
B'It"

the three Iroups

.r

studente having el1fterent levels of weete1'niza:t.1on

among their father8 ditter ma.rkeelly troll each other in the ouatoJU cho.en or
rejeot84. A,ain, aa was true 1D '\he 8.l18.l1a1. of itea '\0 which the etudents
touml It ..at d1ftiault and leaet diffioult, to adjut (pp. 71,72,7,) the
atudent. of the m08t We.terni ... tathera li.ted more thing. that the, want to
'\alee buk t.o V18t .... tbe.D dld the .tu4enw fit the le •• W••ternized f:.th.erc.

Thu ,"UP

ODe

aven.ge. 1.2 cws'\ou per per.OA tbat

Viet .... irol1P two

0.7. and grol1p

three

the, would

take bu1£ to

0.6 ( ... table LI).

'lAJUE LI

BRIl«l aAOK TO VIET BAM

.....r1ou oWJ'\o_ and iel....
Student-teaaber relation
Parente-ohildren relatioD
St..Sllt.' aotiYitlea
'r1eD41tne•• and 1Dtormallty
DeIIOGraoy
BOla an4 Girls relationshlp
Sport.a

Dat1Da

Pan,...tm. , ....
Dtgni~ of labor
Hal' woJ"Jd.Di sputt
Praatloal mind
~rloan aIothiDa

l e t r of 01181.0118 to Drin,
pel' perBODI

Group I

,
0

1
1+
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0

14
l.a

GJ'Oup II

Group III
2

0
2
0
0

0

,

0
0

1

0
2

0

0
0
0

1

0
0

Together

,
2

1
It
7

,
1

0

1
1
2
4

1

1

2
2.

17

.4

,•
2

0·7

0

0.6

-

~
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The
wou14

DOt.

.xac~

oppoaite trelld ocours when the

~Ht.toaa

t.ha.t the stu4ellts

like to 8r111£ h.ok when they rett.ll'D to Viet NaJA are considered. This

rate is low wit.h the firet. group (0.9) and Mgber ln the ..OoM (1.1) and
hlgbeat in the third group (1.,) (aa. table LII).

AMlRJDAN OUSTOMS AND ll>EA8 mAT VIETNA.\u1 STUDlNfS WOULD :NOT
WANT TO Bftn. WI( TO VlET NAN

Ideas and OWltO"

Group I

,

1.

De.tin&
HWik
Dane

Gnup II

Z

,

1

Boya and girls relationahip
Wore hip at .ports

a

Work 8oh• • •

0

Mate:r1alt.
Diyo,.e and birth oontrol
H... tor the aged
rreeclom tor youth

0
0
0
0

Phjta410e

0

aNt anel;.l!,. .1e

,
0

-

0.9

,,

0
1
1
0

10

0
0

,,

,
0

6

2

1

2

0
0
0

1
1

1
1

2.
2.

1
1

0
0

1
1

27

8

,.,

1.1

1.,

2.

1

0
'0

10

Xumber ot cuatome per
perao. that they wou14 not
want te Dr!. 'baok to Vlet

1

0

Opta 4emonatration of

10tal

0

0

IDci1yUWllla

atfectlo11
Smo1cing and drinKing

0

2.
2.

Grou.p III Together

-

2.

1
2.

lfaa.

Aaain th1a appears to indioate that the etwtenta of the more Weetara1_4 fathers are thln1d.ng more 1t) teru of vn.t they ..... take back to Viet
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Whioh oertainly is an 1Ddicat1on of a good adjustment. At least, it i.

an in4ioation that they bay. aDsorbed or

accep~d

more values which they

are willing to alee part. of 'their natlYe oultures than haye the atudent. fit
the le.8 Westernized grou.pr fathers. It 18 aleo true that 1;he students of the
most We.ternized te:t.her. li.1; the least number at iteu

.,.,1"

person that they

would not want t.o take _ok with them ani the students of the lea.t W..tern1zed

fat.here 1iat. the m.oet n_ber of iwas per person that. they would not vant.
to brins back to Viet. Nam. This indicate a a definite poatt.ive relationship
between adjustment otthe student.s of the bigheat level

;,f

Westernlzatiol'l Md

low." leftl of We.ternl ...tion of t.he ta:tber'h

Although the data available are not aa conclusi.e ae mlght be
eirable, a

de~init.e

.e-

indloation of a p.aiti.. relationship between t.he level

at Weaternization of the fathers and the leyel of adjustment of the etud.nt..

i. .v14en1;,
J.,..

The higher the le.el of ...ternization of the fathers, the tewr

the prohl... of a4ju.stment recognize. and faced by the Vietnamese .tudenta
in our gl'oup. 1b.e lower the level of We ate rn ii.ati on of t.he fathers, the more

numerous are the number of problema of adjustment for the st.udents.
2- The higher the le.el of Westernization of the fathers, the more
11lotly the etudent. in our group will 'be to favor· the 8tutlent-teacher rele.~ionah1p

and the athletic program. in the Amerioan 8chool. which they at-

'tend.el, and more likely they will be to jo111 and actively participate in
oolle,_ ol"ho.

,. The higher the leyel

of

the Veaternization of the father., the
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DlOre lu_rous 1. the lteu of .American culture that the Viet.n...s. stwten".
wan" to brin& back to Viet Nam. The lower tne leval of Westernization of the
fathers the 1••• nwae.,oWJ aN the items the atudent,e want t.o 'ta.lat baok to
V1et, Naa.

4- Although the.. relatloDsbJ.p. are not tr. iD a perfee" inver.e
relation.hip the trend 1s evi4ent tbat the studenta vbo have tbe moat westernlze4 P'Oup of tathera (as cleti.4 ill this atudy) are

IlOH

.4j __4 1n the

lao tore conaldered tbaD are the studeutl at the fatbers 10 the lea.t We.tern1..4 ,reup (as d.flned in thie stud,).
On the wbole, it . , be sa14, that the .tudents in DIU' eample are

geneftll, adjueted to the Amerlcan culture and Aarican schoole the, are
attendl:n,. Xhi. ia probabl, 4_ to the faot that moat of tbe. . . . trOll
wll-w-40 fandlie. who are w1ll1na to 86n4 thea abroad tor tb.e1r eduoatuxa
and whioh are relatlvel, V•• ternize4 in their orle»ta.t10n. It is probably als. important to emphasize that the a1juatment of tbe Vletname.. student. ma,
be cloeel, nlat.d to the fact that their atar in America i. temporary and

tbat the" th$refore. aocept the AlB ric an customa and ideas in ao tar ..a
the, ha:ve to live with the. tor a temporary

u.

apaDe Tbere 18 so.. incl1o..-

tlon that the, are toleratln& AmeriOaD values rather than absorbtag them
and ..dt'lpt1Dl thea. This ae.,118 true at le...t in tenas of what they ao·t.ually
expres.. It 11 pos.ible, however, that unconsoiously, the Vietnamese students
have abaoried lII8.DJ more Amerioan ideals and oustoma than they
to admit,

.s.. lICK

tp"8

willing

of 'bhem feel the, m.ust return to their country and

therefore do not want

'0 feel disloyal to their traditional values in wnioh

they were brough' up and to wnioh they will return.
In

80

tar as 'hel absorbed so_ Westen values from their Westernize4

fathers there _ " more willing to uoept, and tavor the more Western attitude.
and value.

at Amerioa. The depth of the adaptability at the Vietnamese .tudent.

w American val ....

and

OWlt. .

rill be measurable only in the praotioe. of

'tbe VietllUlese atudent.a whey '\hey ft'ttU'!t to their own country. How muon

·W•• wm1._ Amerioan1.' has MM.

ott

on thea arut Nma,inn With them w11l

be ans....d only after a tew ,.ar. of Iha.ng baok in Viet Nam. It wol.lld be

very 1Jrteresting to follow u.p this ldnd of reeearch and melee a study at tbe ..
. . . stu.nt. when the, go back to Viet .NaJa, to determine the extent of their

Amerioanization as expre ..." in their proble.. of readjuatment to the Vletrame.. oulture from whiob they have been awa, for a number ot ,...rs. Such

a study would give a more oonclusive answer to the exaot le.el of adjustment
of the Viet.names. student. in

America.
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APPENDIX I

Questionnaire for M.A. Theei.
LOYOLA UNIVERSM

Genena.l1ntormation

1. BaM flit 8011001--._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Location of Bchool

~

_ _ _ _ _--(Oitf) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _(state)

1C1n4 of acbool. Pr1'ftt.e tebool _ __

State .. hool _ __

Soho.l tor men ____ Sohool tor women _ _ _ Ooeduoational _ __
OatheUA IIOhool _ _ _ Non-oatbo110 8Ohool _ __
2. tlate of birth« Date _ _ _ Month ____.... Ie... _ _._. Sex _ __
Itt wbat. c1ty or tovn did you, spend raost of rtKlr t t . ., _ _ _ _ _ __

,. How lone haft

4.

10\&

been in the tI. S. A. f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

What; other country have you visited 'I _ _ _ _ _ _ For how 10ng'_ __

,. Why did fOU. oome to America rather than g01n, elsewhere'

6. What 18 fOur present statue ae a student! (Pl.a.•• oheck)
Freshman

-

Workin, for .. MastGr's

Sophomore _
tJnder&raduates
JUDi.r

DI,," _ _

Graduate.
Working tor a Ph.l). _

What are you
.Ma "or

~

01'

what do you intend to major int
?-ilnor

----------------------------

-~--------.----------------

Have you Uved most of the time on campLUJ _,_--- or oft eampu _ _ _.1

7. Did

yo~

sp4tU English when you arrived t 'X•• _

It the u_.r is

,..s.

how

would

YOll

lfo

-

rate your abUtt.y to speak English

at that. time? (PIe .. eheok.)
Able to understand perfeot.ly leotu.:res given 1n ola.s _ __
Able to understand partly lectl.U"4te ghen in claee _.._.,_ __

Not able to uni.rstan4 lectures given in class
Able to speaJr: tlu.ent.ly

---

_*_ _

Able 'to speak tairly _11 _ _
Able to speak very 11ttle _.__

8. D14 you have 8.11y :t'ormal e4uoation in ingUs. betore €taming to U.S.A. 't _
It ,. •• how muon! _ _ _ _ _ __

9. Do you plan to go haole to Viet Nam when you tintah your etwti.,s heref_
10. Your religion i. _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1. What is your father's prates.ion or oooupatiout _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
His level of education (indioate number of

divie1OD)

rears

completed in each

Grade eoh,ol _ _ _ _ _ __

2011... _ _ _ __

Kilh school

grathaw _ _ _ __

2 • .ua.nguage(a) other than VietnantOH spoken bl YOllr tather _ _ _ _ __
,. Whiob of the following ideas and oustoms would be tavored by yoUP tathert

(Ple.... oheck)
Modern clanoe 1JI not immoral _ _ __

Pane in, is immoral ...,_ __

.Mule is not ""eing _ __

Music is Dot desirable in

taal17

-.-ac1

ton.

Hueban4 e.ml w11"e are eqve.l in i'aJ'.dly
a~hol"lt,y._ __

W.th . . .-G...
respect ..nel
sllbmi.atOJl____

.Leva and un4eratand1n, 8bo~.d be
the horad bet.wen paTents M4
ob.11dren_ __

Obl1clren 0ucht to obey their
pt.-Ht.t.e blindly. ooing what8Yer
they "I'll to14 t.., .... _ _

t.balt tear _____ i, love rather

Fathere are to rule

Father. are to rule by tear
rather than lO've _ __

E4ueat.ion for g1rll should be
enaouragect _

'

G1ra should Dot haYS any formal

education _ __

Eduoatlon beyoDd oollell should
be encotU'8.gecl _

There 18 no need. for adwativn
beyond colle,. _ __

0 ..4.a\10na1 scheole at all
level.

Separate sohools tor men and
women at all le.,.el. _

ooe4cuational sohool. at college

Separate schoole tor men BlHl
WO_D be low colle. level _

--

le. .1 eel above _._ _

Oath.,lto1 _ __

Oontuolani_

-

atker. _ _

4. Y'OlU" t'a1.her's relig10n _ _ _ _ _ _ How long baa he he14 this tait.bt_
,- leur mother'. pJ'Dte.8ion OJ' oooupation! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Her level of eclucat10n (Pleaa inclioat4t number ot yeua completed in eaoh
div1ei012)

Gracle school _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CoUege _ _ _ __

H1gh school

Gracluate _ _ _ __

6. Le.nguap(a) other tllUl Vb'\neuaeH apoken by your !IOther _ _ _ _ __

1. Whioh

or the tollow1ng lde.s and oustoms 'Would be tavored by yOW"

mothert (Ple... oheck)

Modern daDo. ie not immoral
Mus10 18 not debasing _

-

Dancing 18 1maoral_
Muaio io Dot desirable 1D the
tamily _

Hubarul and wite are equal 1D

tamlly au.th.Ority _

Wife ewe bWJbanll respeot and

-

submi•• ion

Love and underetanding sh.ou.ld be
the bond bet._em paren1i8 and
children

Ohildren olAlbt to obey tbelr
parent.e bllndly and do waWYer
they are 1,014 to do _

'ather. are to ru.l. by 10ft rather
t.baJl fear_

Fathere are to I"w.. by t.ar
rath.er than love ___

EauoatloD for g1rl. should be en-

Girls should not have any fonal
edl.lOat.ioQ

Edu.oat10n beyoD4 ool1ep should be
encouraged _

Thera 18 no

Ooeaucational achools at all levels

Separate schoole for men and
women at all levels

-

oOUJ'aged _

Ooe4uoational schoole at
level and above

Oa.t.hollol_

-

Proteotantt_

-

---

college

-.

rIM.

tor e4ucat,ioD
Deyond collo,e ____

-

Separate eohoole tor men and
women below college level _
Bwldhl_

-

oonfucianism

8. Your mot.herta religion _

-

others

-

How long baa sbe beld this faith' _ _ __

I!Preo.ion. and experieno.. in America

1. What were your impressions and ideas (good and/or baa) about, Amerioa
before you

0 ...

here , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2. What.

we"

your maiD aouJ'Q •• of informat.ion u.pon whlob t.hes. impressiona

a, ________________________

ancl lel••• were ba••

,. Whioh of t.heM apre.siOlls and lelea.a were moat apptt.. Uni t.o you betoH

you.aamat _______________________________________________________

4.

w...
an«

your axpert.nee. in Amariea up to the expeotat.ion of your tmpreaaionl
1_..., Pl..... 8zp1&1IU _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

, .. What baa imp"8". you moat. 81no. you have Hen here f _ _ _ _ _ _ __

6. What. do you. lib moat in America' Gin your tint three prefereno•• ,
1. _____________________________________________________

2.

-----------------------------------------------------,.------------------------------------------------------

7. What do ,.. dislike moat in Al.I.erloa' Gin

yOUI' first three oholoe81
1. ____________________________________________________

2.

J.----------------------------------------------------___________________________________________________

1. fo what 1de.8 or thing. that you encountered in American lite did you
tind U. moe' ditf'lcult to adjlUlt ., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2. To what ide.1 or things t.he:t you encountered in Amerioan life di4 you
tiD4 it leaat dl£fioult to &4j\l8t' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,. To vb.:\ iel".s or thin,. that you encountered in oollege 11f's in A_riaa
di4 you. fl_ lt moat diftloult to adjut f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4. To what ldeas or thing. that you. encountered

in college lite ill Amerioa

d14 you tind it le.st d1ftioult to adjut,t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,. 01 ... t.o whioh you'Mloaa
(ReUgio\l8, Sooial,
AOdemie J eto.)

6. What, 40 you

ttl1.

ar

7. What i8 your opinicm

Obeo1£ the ODe. 1D whiob.
you activel, participate

OMok t.he OM' bl
which. you were ottioer

tbe teacher-stl1Clent. relationship in Amerioan college.'

of the place given

t.o athletio proal'8JlS in

American collep., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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8. Do 10\,1 pneraUr prefer

~rioan

food to Vietname.e foo4'_ _ _ _ _ __

9. Wbat a-riou OUltoms (if eny) wou14 you want. to bring baok to Viet Nam.
i t and wbel:l you would return theret

10. What Amftrioan ouat. . (it aDY) would you definitely noi, want to tektt
'baolt te Viet .Nam it and when ,ou "t.um t.beret _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.
11. UlMler what oo11cli t.iona would ,ou. "

v1111Dg

stay in Amerioa rather tJwt
re'\u.rrl to V1.;' !iaat _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
;'0

12. Were any attempts made by the college. or government or soolal agenoiea
to h4tlp

YOll

to unclent.and AlIert.aD cult.ure and adjust. to itt _ _ _ __

Wba\ we 1"" t.ne.,t ,

__

-

'lbaDlt you ftry muoh for your willingne •• 8l'ld ooopera:tion. Pl..... t •• l free

to write any O'tber 8ua&eationa below or on the otJIer aide fit thia paper
if nec.sftZ7. 'lRANK yOU.
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